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THE

OF

E PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 0F THE LOWER PROVINCES.

I PRAY, WAIT, AND WORK.in a fc'v reînarks in our hast nienîhe)r, in
ephly to the question, " lin shouild we

iany cails for gratitude and abundant
oorno for humiiiliation und sorrowv ini our

review of the plist ; and that ivc bliould
ýmeet the ncew ýcar %vitlî faith uuid re.soIîtiuln,

~ fogeting rn~ercarnest, imnportunlate,
and constant. W'e were awnre that the
firit wcek of rte year w'ould 1hc gone hefore
Our words .vould bc rend exteinsively, but
we wvishied to iaid ih promnoting the conthiu-
<vice of this limans of grace, rcenhciiritug
that nur Great MNltster and Intercessor
taug1 îr thant " men ouglit aliways to pray
anid tiot to faint.>'

T"lE WEEK 0F 1'RAYER.

It is a joyful fact that at leabt one tvcek
lias ahrcady this year been dcevutued la good
mnasure to prayer throughout the Christian
~vorld. \Ve have specini satisfaction, in
iniforigi our rcndcrs titat the wveck nf
praver 'vas neyer more gcniernlly, and wve
t'chieve hnppilv, observed throughi the Luiv-
er provinces*

Rcze.Ie.tilng the meetings in Ha1lifriz-s, %we
suhînit the following', tcsthnotiy froni the
Jantiary Record of the Church of Scot-
land

The annuiial wcek of prayer lias been of
mulre thnn ustial intercat in lialiffax during
rthe present mionth.

The nuinber in attendance at the difféet
meetings inecsed from day to day, tili on
Fridav the chluil ini Poplne Grove becamie
so rowdcde(, it was dcters-inedl to hohi the
cvening session in the- Teniperr&nce Hall,

and it wns fouind too small to afford sitting
rooin for the audience.

The spirit of unity and brotherly love
which broughit the ininisters and eiders of
the diffierent denoininations tojgether, and
mnate thecin lahor iii harniony for the coin-
nion objeet, was a inarked feature of the
week.

The influence of these meetings wvill flot
terniluate at their close, but the quiickening-
zeal, and increasedl spiritual strength un-
l)artcd by thein, wilI inake itself feit in the
differeî1t, Chuirches.

And we can add that some of tiiese mieet-
ings, for ive wcere flot present at ail, wvere
hallowcd scemons, and that the gracions
presence of the .Goâ of prayer semred to be
nianifeqLIy cnjoycd.

In St. John, N. B.> two sets of meetings
~:~eheld. The E piscopalians held meet-

ings of their own in the School Room of
St. John's Church; and the other evan-
gelieal bodlies held a series of noonday and
cvcning meetings, in tlieir respective
churches wvhichi %vere of great intere st.

In Ch'IarlottetoNvn, bimi1ar meetings were
also held twice a day in differcut churches,
with. r good atteudanc'e ai.d undiminished
intere9t.

But whilc wev have named the chiei towns
of the thrce ncarest Colonies, wo have also
reason to believe that thesë gatlierings have
extcuded ovcr the whole range of the lower
Provinces. In New Brunswick we sec
notices of Carleton prayer meetings, and it
is probable that *lromn St Stephien to flesti-
gouchle, the concert for prayer bas been
observed, and %vo have no doubt that oui
people in Prince Edwnrd Island have been
meeting from Bay Fortune or Murray Har-
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bor cast, to Alhertun and. W~est Point, in
the north and west. WVe know that such
convocations for prayer have heen hoeld
througli ait this province, Iu Yarmouth,
IlThe week of prayer was olhservcd by the
flaptist, Methodisi, Preshytorian, anti Con-
gregatiolialist churcheb uniting toigether.
The closing Meeting on Fritny evcning
was iargely attendeti a-nai full of interost.'>-
(G'. Iklesseylger.>

We have heard on good authority, thlat
the Windsor meetings were nover more re-
freshing or more high*v prizeti by the
people, andi WC know thiat dtiily metings
of great interest were ol in lPictou andi
New Glasgow, in the different churches in
succession; while at the Albion Mines, 1
Green Ilili, West River,.Morigomnisli, anti
in truti ail over the country, tri-wcekly
meetings %vete held for prayer apc1 other
kintireti purposes. The youing, Middle
ageti, anti the main of grey lirirs, were hecarti
in succssion, pleading for the ativancement
of the Kingdom of truth andi love, or by
brief appeals "'stirring up ecd other's pure
minds by way of remembrance."

We assume, thon, that these prayer have
been general, along our seahoard, as well
as in'our central congregations. The
1l'ictou .Pfelbytcry on tliat week met for
prayer. The Board of Foreign Missions
met andti thir prayers blondeti with the
many voices ascending to hecaven. Our
own Missionaries by name, anti on their
respective islands, were especially prayeti
for by> many picadors on Friday, in every
congregation -in the Body, anti by inaniy
beyond it.

We shoulti continue on, as WCehave begun.
Lot us'remember our Saviour's !esson of
perseveren ce, taught: by the narrative of th
imnportunate widow. But wvhile WCo pray,
we shouli -expect. %V Sill expect, We
wiIt took up aud took -ott.

WA 1T.

There are indeed many hindrances to
suecess. Gooti olti Wickliffe, in hlD day,
entimorateti nine IlLetings. to pnsyr."-
We shoulti at Ieast bo remhifdcd of the first,
viz., IlThe sins of bira who praýyeth," anti
of the second. Ildoubting," ansdý,fhe.third,
"when a main asketh not. t4it. which ought

to ho, anti of the fourîli, "lthe linorîbi-
ness of' chose for 'vhom wo prav." "'Pnty
not for titis people for I shali nothlcarthce."

But notwitlhstitndinig this formidable Iist,
andi WC have onily given the hif, ve w'ill
expeet answers during cvory mionth anti
%week of the ycar. Dniring laie years, miglit
WC not sav sinice 1866, groat thinigs have
keen done for ns by our Lord, wvhereof vve
are glati. Wue look to events greater andi
more marvehlous.

WOItK.

Wo must meet andi overroino, ail these
hintirances b', a new consecration to holi-
ness anti to active service. Wouhi WC in-
voke ilhe Lordi'.; presence with our arieis,
WC niust ativance beyonti our lintes. H-ave
WCe prayeti for an enlargement of coast, anti
that God's baud may bo tapon us~, thon wve
amust arra anti go up under divine counisel
anti in the strcngtlh of the Lord. Pie have
been amongr tlho picadors, shail we noiw
turn nside among tho I "itlers" or go forth
among Ilworkers.> Alreatiy t ho hosts
who mct te pi-av are tiividing; anti somte
are for play anti other for w ' rk. -Whecre
Wvill our " Sixteen thioisand'Chntrch mcm-
bers ho foutid ?" WPhere; Qar 800 Biteri
anti our 1300 Salbhath ,Sehool teachers 1

Nover were the «~ "goiug"s of oun Lord andi
kîng more visible."l. Nover nt least in our
own or our fathers' tays, -havýe there heen
snob openings; ant i sut) opportunities for
pressing into anti pressing forwarti the
the kingdlom of Christ. On ail bands it is
concetict, it isfel that the main thi»q ivant-
ùiq now, is the self-conseraticn of the indui-
vicinal christian to the Lord's service. W~e
must ail beconmo workers, wvilhing workors,
earncst, joyful wvorkers, anti tho gospel ivill
have triumphis anti trophies in the Lowver
Provinces beCyontI'any jVet recortiet.

XVo have asked our christian mons anti
w()tflef il they will begin the yoar iviti
prayer. We now ask if they li join
hecartily anti at once in God's %vork of sub-
jugating the worltl to the sivay of Christ.
To sorte of the 16,000 namnet i lI ho ai-
lotteti a protractoti perioti of *labour in lielp-
ing to secure -this glorious repuiî; to othors
enly a brief service. lVo cannet toit laow
soon our work wiIl be closeti. The ques-

ri eb.



tion, whether %wo shall siare in the glory of
the final triumph, may depend on our
piomptitudo in tho spaco of time uiowjust
beforo us. Afany of th1e 16,000 wili tind no
time to share in this cnterprise hoyond the
present ycar 1869. L~et the 70 or 75,000,
-or in othcr words our wkQle people, weigh
ýweil the end of life, and the eall and dlaims
of its great auithor and Redoomer. In a
wvorhi of suchi uncertainties, how soriously
ansd faithifuiiy sbould Nve work whiie it is
day.

lVork for thec niglit is corning,
Work thronîg~flicth moriiing hours;

Work whilc the deuw is ffpakliîig,
%%Work 'inid spritiging floivcrs;

Work when tlue daysgow big hter
Work ini the gloiuig.suin;

Work for the night ih comiîîg,
Whenii naîxs wvork is donc.

1Vork, for the ngtscoing,
Wrk tiUg tizuny xîoon;

Fi briglîtcst hours witii labour,
Rcst cornes sure and ixoon.

Cive every Pying mniuute
Sornthing tokeep iii store:

Work 1 for flic night is conming,
Whotn man wvorks no more.

WorIt fr te nghtis consing,.
Unde th susetskies;

'While their biight tints arm io%çing,
Work for dayl-glit flies.

Work, tilt the last bcamn fadetis,
Fadeti to, shiîîe no efore!

Work wvhile the niglît is dark9ning,
Miecn msan's work 'is o'sr.

-' ONE IN CHRIST.
WVorlly interests of various kinds tend

to divide mien, and to stir up tlîcir feelirngs
against one another. What is dark to one
scemslhrigit to anothier. What ono ardent-,
iy desiresanoth.-rabhors. Questions, more
or Ioss diffleuit, arise, and every oue Iltakes
sides." It may be a question about the
location of a road, the erection of a school-
biouse, tho building of a bridge; or ià may
bc the choice of representatives to Pari-
nient: no matter how important or how
trivial the cause of. -difféence, it divides
mon, because they cannot ail se tiaings in
tie saine light. In barbarous countries,
anud ini the cruelold days, mon thus divided
wouid hold communion in nothing, would
dotost each othcr, and seek ecd other's
lives. They wouid appeal to, the mword,
and the -victory would rest wvith the
strongest, flot in reason and right,. but ini

arins. llippily, tihe light of the blcssed
Gospel lias raised us above suds foily and
wickcdncss. The Chiurch of Christ is now
a strong connecting link betwoon mon
otherwise far apart and antagonistie. Cod
lias blest us with the great gift of reason,
and tise riglît te, exorcise it. WNe arc ae-
cotintabie te Ilim for the use te, which we
put Ris gifi. In this respect evory one
must bear his owvn burden-for we ail must
appear bofore tho jucigmont seat of Christ
to receive the reward of our deeds. AI-
though we are not responsiblo to mon for
our viewvs, 'vo are accountable to God, for
"God alone is Lord of tise conscience"

Trhis is, or ought te bie, weil understood
among Prcsbytérians; and honco thoy con-
code the iargost possible amnounit of frecdom
to oneanothor. "'Wobe brethren." Whiat-
over may be our divisions in the matters of
this 'worid, wo do xior carry these 'ith us
into our pulpits or pows-into our Sessions,
Preshyteries, or Synods.

Chris. is the Hond of the Church--ofthe
Church as a whoe, of every congregation,
and of every individssal believer. Ris
Kingdoni is not of this worid. In his
boeuse w-3 -divest oursoives of overy secular
caro and feeling; we disregard the dividing
linos thât may separate us outside, and we
feel aud kuow our essentiai and everlasting
unity as membors of the body of Christ.

Woe never hear, without shame and deep
reg(,ret, cf any eue cas-rying worldly fends
of any kind into t'îe Church. Yt is Anti-
Cliitian, it is wicked and most mis-
chieous te de. It tonds to the barbarism
of those wild and cruel days when. ait.
differefices wero settled, or'attempted te, bo
settled with the2.vu-ra.

In the prosence of dicath how light- and
worthiess seem most of the matters that
divido us, when the fsull tido of life and
hoaith is thr3bbing in our veins 1fBut tho
presence of God is mgeh .moro soiemnand
important than.thepre-sence of disease and
doath. D)o not.,drag oe feeling or thought
into Church, or iAto, a Chureh Court, that
you, weuid flot indulge on a dying bced, in
tho. ,dying hour. For in Our. Churches,
Sessions, P lbyeries and Sypqds, Christ
is ever . proscnt; ad QÂisM;Aacri1ege, it is
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impiety7 to obtrudo strange fire zpon lus
attention in Hic3 owl bouse !

We inay lionestly diflier, nay, frc and
roasonablo mon must often ditl'or, vwith re-
gard to nany iYorldly matters. Every one
will deorn himsolf right in bis own views,
Yeti iay think your neighbour Nirong,
but you hiave Do riglit *,0 porsecuto hlm
directlv or indiretiv. Let the Golden
Rule corne into pla - Do to othmr as you
would have others do to yon. Anti whaî.-
evor yotnr difflerences antd difficulties in
sectiltir afflre, drop thomn the moment yon
roaeh thoecoelsia border. When we
meet as- Christians, WCe mutst work, a»
Christins, worship as Christiansb, foc! te-
wards ecdi other as Christian&. Wie oughs
te carry witlb us Our Cbristianity int our
sccular strugglos anti divisions; but WCe
must nover carry back our socular divisions
ibito Our' service as Christianq, whatovcr
position WC may occupy.

One el the iioblest iriumplis of Christ's
love ie the way ini whichi it removes bar-
riers from betwoen mon, anO brings thern
poaceftally totyether. IBlack. anti white, Oit!
anti young, YIw and Gecntile, rte aristocrat
aind the domnocrat, the mt.narchist andi the
republican, millionniro aui roondicans, al
caa nicet, and ofteu do mou:, as one in
Chri st. No other poweor lias evor achiovet!
so iwondorful a triumphi. Dt-ar reader,
cbieri.gl tiq divine love. Sck earncstly
this Union with Christ, and through HAi
vithi ail 1%i people. Promote it in others.
:Iorgive as yon wolda be forgiven. -Cast
oit on tho wavcs ofunibrothierly str:ifo. En-
deavour espocially, te seenre that ne %vorld-
ly division rnay over enter tho (3burch, the
body of Christ. In resp'ýct te civil and
social matters WC May bo aI a distance
fromn eseli otiier, but in the Cliurch, and
in ail mnatters relating te tho Church, lot
there cvcr bc between bretl.ren the wvarmth
of 11cavenly love, andi the p ose which the
Master has beqtneathedl to Ais owvn.

EARNEST SEARGH FOR TRUTH.
JNWILLIAMrS toells, in bis deeply ln-

terest.ing -LNarratù'e of Mî,1isionar 1 Enter-
prizes, of a Samna eripple Wvho halleil hM
one day -wi1lî, Il'Welconie servant of Goti,
who brouglit ligh: into this dark island : te
yen we arc indebteti for tho word of salva-

ti*, The poor ran hati bis hands ani
foot Caton off with disease. Ho had tework

or) bis kuces ; but stili by inidustry hoe iras
abie te maintain bis %vifé andti îrec chtilciren.
This sad wrock of a mari joyfully baileti the
Missionnry lu ille words WCe bave quoed.

Williams asked hii îvhat ho know of tho
ivert of salvatien, and hie replicti, I kneiv
thiat Josus Christ cnaie iute the wvorld, top
Save Siliners-that hoe la the soli of Got!-
and that hoetiiet! pninfally on the cross te,
pay for the sins, of mon in erdor tbat thecir
souls migb)t hk saveit anti go t0 liappincss
in tho es Ucl kncwy fardier thut none
iront te hecaven but toso who bclieved in
Jesuis. le sait! that, ho prayed while work-
in- in bis litile gairdon,-bcsiios alWaysý
praying i.,omiing andi evcning -iit bie
family. lis îîrayer ivas brief but compro-
biensive: IlO Lord 1 arn a great sinner;
may Jesus take My sins away by bis geood
blooti; give me the rigriteousness of Jesuis
to adorn mie, anti givo me the good spirit
o? Jeans Ie instruiet ine, anti mnako My hocart
got, make me a man of Jesus, an»d tako
me to beaven iwhen 1 die." le hi nover
hecarti a preacher, noer roend a %vord, blis aw ftl
disenso bat! kepi hlm frorn evory assenîbly.
Iloî thon dlia hoe go: blis knowledge ? Hie
roply to ibis question iras, "As the peop)le
retut-n fromn the services, 1 take nîy scat by
the wayside, andi bcg a bit of the wor1 froem
thlein as they posa hy; elle gives mle one
pioce, another gives me anoîlhor picco, andi
1 coiiect thora togoîher iu xny beatrt, anti by
thinking over irbat 1 ibus obtain, andi pray-
iing te God te nnke me know, I undcrstartd
a littie about bus word."

Hero is a case tliat mighît wcli shame
multitudes in Christian landis. The poor
Samoan cripple was in carnost, and tho re-
suit wns that he kneîv the essential truths
of te religion of Christ, and livod lu accordl-
asuc witih ira dictates.

Heov mauy tbousauds lu Christian lautis
doctineîto takze the trouble of learniug auy-
thiug about Christ ! A sermon they will
necither *reùti nor hoear. A book that is
sorioii's ihfis toe is at once fluug aside.
I'rayoif Je to thom a forgotton art. Thoîr
montàl 'food! is gedies trash.-Jî werc bot-
tor for dueli hi they beon born in a licathen
]andi, whoe tbc name of Christ is nover
heard. Verily mon shahl corne ftin the

Feb.
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east and froin the Wvest, froni tise nortin and
frons the soutb, and enter into, tise kiîîgdoni
of God before myriads wlîo have liad tise
Gospel prcssed upon their acceptance.
Howv different were tise aspect of Christian
lands wcre people influcnced by sudsl lngcr
for tise word of trials as wvas ntanifested in
tise case of the poor Sasaoan cripple .

Here tee is a lesson to careless christian
hicarcrs of the word. Titcse are nlot un-
Ulievers-not altogether careless, but they
are far froiu being as diligent and faitlifui
as dsecy ought to be in incrcasing their
knowledge. Tise best instrttctcd inenibers
of tise Clittrci have inucis te learn, and must
continue learning wbile lite last. WVoe
to the stunted soul tlitt tliinks it lias reach
cd perfection, or that its education is coin-
plete! "Mfy people perisli for lack of
knowledge,-" was God'scomplaint against
lsrael long ago, and it applies too well to
lis people in modemn times. WVe do flot

listen witls sufflcient earncstness; Wvo do
flot reaci enougîs of the right kind of books
or pajiers; we do not commune as weosght;
with Christ in the privaey of our chambers.
Truth in ail its phuses is flot se precieus to
lis as it ougblt to bo.

Tise ease of the Samoan cripple is a re-
buke to those wîo, ncglect te pray. is
growthlin grace and know1cdge %vas secured
by bis turnsng cvcry acquisition into fresh
mattcr for prayer. Re praycd in private
;and in ]lis family, asîd no dnubt he would
hanve praycd in tise congregation bad lie
hee %~ble to attend. low many nominal
Chiristians-niembers of churches-live in
tuie neglect of famnily prayer, if not secret
prayer toc! No wvonder tiîat tise churcli
lias to cry, Il'My ioanitess, my leauness !"
It is very sad too, te sce in many congre-
gatiens, the smallness of thse number of
thosse whlo calI on God in public prayer.
Iractical infidelity is coming in upon us as
a flood; myriads in christian lands-the
children of Chuircîs parents-live as if there
wvere no death, no Judgment, ne .Ilcaven,
ne Hell.

OURI FU1IDS.
Ncarly tliree-fossrtlis of thse Synod's finit»-

cial year having expired, it may be wied te
glance at thse state of our funda. The
greater part of what is usually paid in at,
and after, the New Year lias probably been
reelved, se that wo may at least know

wvbere deficiencies are most likely te occur.
NVe commence witis

TItE "DyÀygpCSttNQ" vuN».,
Although no appeal bas heen nmade te

our young peopie in the pages of the
Record, nor even a hint given respecting
the time wien paymcnts wvere expected,
the juveniles bave heen on thse alert, and
tlîeir cosntributionîs have been steadily flow-
ing in until tbey exceed $700. StilI sibove
$500 are required,-and wisliing the boys
asîd girls te hc free of deht by Marcis lit,
We Would suggcst titat tlîey send aleng
their dollars witisout delay. The $1250
bave heen forwardcd, and bave likely, ere
tlîis, met the Dtanjspring in New Zcaland,
wvbere silo is te wintcr during the present
seasen.

TIIE FOREIGN MISSION FUND.

We need searcoly say that the balance
here is on tise riglît aide, and tolerably
large. It is creditable te, our pcop le that
they rcquire no appeals We keep th is trea-
sury replenisbed. The balance on band is
over $2000. Mi. Gozdon's salary is htnce-
forth to he drawn frosu the Cliurel o? New
South Wales, but it is to be hoped tbatt,we
shail soon bave anotiser missienary cither
for the New Hebrides or Trinidad. At ail
evesits, if Mr. Morton's Coolie sebools are
put in operation, thse expense will equal the
£resent salary of a missionary in tise New

hbides.

RoueB MISSIONS.
If tbe Foreign Mission treasury is rea-

sonabiy full, thse Homne Mission purse is
neurly enspty. One xjiontls ago, it was des-
titute of a dollar or even ai cent, ansd somo
buis recemmended. by Presbyteries Lad to
stand over. Quito a rîumher of eo)n'tibu-
tiens bave been rccived since, as our ac-
knowlcdigments in thse January and Fobru-
ary Records show, but tIse contiùuance of tisat
influx is required, and bereby solîèiked.
There are heathen at home as well as
sAbro.ad. Tisere is a lapsed population'in.
other places than thse chics of thse Old
World. It i8 te be found even in our in-
terior districts, where tise Gospel bas' ieen
prcachied for an age,-how much more in
shsore districts, wherc tbe means o? grace
have neyer been regularly cnjoyed. Our
main wvant is indeed tise want of mca--
but we must ho careful tisat tise men we
have flot ortiy recive, but reeive prompilsd
tîseir support. Our prob)ationers shoud
net bave cause, wisile their peeuniary ýfee is
se very 1imited, te complain, of tântaliz*ig
delitys. We bave furnisbed monthly for
some time reporta- o? missionary work
wvitisin these Provinces, quite as intereatin»g
in their place as tise letters frein abroatj.
The work i5 one,-iet it lie se proseeuted

1869.
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and supported in its cliffierent departments.

8TATEBIENT 0F 11031E 3118SION FUNDS.
Balanco*on band Juie 1, 1M6..$506.35
sums rcceivcd, silice Julie 1 2039.81

-254 .16
Con tra.

Payaients made siuice that date.. $2308.35
Balnce iii fund...............2'-37.81

- $256.16
F ive percent. for Trcasurcr's salar>- o1 the

.receipts ivili diminisli tbis balance to a little
.0ver $100.

BtJPI'EMENTARY FUN!D.

Ait supplernuts due so fac, lhav-e cen
promptly met, but it must bo remeiibcred
that i ho full aniount payable iiine Bruns-
wick lias been furnishel ',y the granlt con.
tinued for tluis year of £100 stg from the
k'ree Cliurcli of Scotland, and of £80 htg.
from the Iish iresbytcrian Church, both
given for the promotion of' the cause in
New Brunswick. Should tlîis ceaae %itli
the present paymcnt, $1700 wiiI hoe required
to meet wiiat is due at Svnod, %vithout any
improvement in the salaries of ministers
noîv inadequately prvded for.

It is very evident ha so far as collections
bave been miade, tlîcy are quie unequa!.
One congregation gives $100 and another
$84, evidently cntcring int the spirit of
the Synodical effort to raise tlîe illadeqîiatc
salaries forchiwit!-, while otliers of equal
strength, give turne of $20, and as low as
$12, cvidentiy aiming no lîighcr tiîan meet-
ing; prescrit liiililities, anid were ail to con-
tnibute on tliis lowcr sente, wc would flot
even do0 that.

If oui- people are to, do their duty, follow-
ing the example sot thona alike by the Free
and United Prcsbyterian Churclies, and
carrying out in good faith the recow.men-
dattions of Synod, tlîoy will ail corne forth
wiîlî their contributions, not by voting somne
$10 or $12, îvhich may have been colccted
for some other purpose; but by taking liold
vigorously of a great movement which is
designed to do tardy justice to tlîe wcaker
portions of the Cliurch, and to men whio
have stuck, to their post through great bard-
ships and self denial, whon others moved
off iniseareh of riclier pastîires.
Balance on baud Julie 1, 1868, 8103 40
Suma receivcd silice thiat date, 1872 17

-$1975 57
CONTRA.

Paymcats nd.A Sirice Julie lI. 1798 Il
Blunce on biand, 177 46

-4 1975 57

The aecounts conneoîed with Education
are rather m6re complex, so that a mnere
8tatement of receipts and expenditure for
seven or oight month,9, without explana-
tions, would not distinetly show îvhether
the current year s contributions ivili fali
short to the sanie ôxtent as rocont years.

Forty-five congregations have contribnîed
isinc .Jiine let, and wvere thuse not, -,eî
lîcard fron tb give in the saîie ratio in
proportion t0 their nicans, we wouild ceose
to draw, as of lote years ' on our capital
f4iid. Is ic too mucli to expecet to lcar
froîn othier tventy or thirty congregotions,
if not from ail 1 'Is it, or is it nos, true
iliat theînliose of missions is depenilent
îîpon a tlîoronghly trained ministry ? Will
not succcss or failure in tlîis tlîe greatest of
ail our enterprizes-thiat of subduing the
world to Clîris-turn iargely upou the
characters of thie meii to be employed?
Piety ani good notiral talent comlîinedl,
constitute a good foundation, but a suitabie
superstructure of kinowleclge witli culture
15 quite indispensable. We have our choicer
iii provîding the mnens of this tliorough cul-
tnrc-hy ono great effort to i-aise such an
additionol suin for investimelt as wvill suf-
lice, or to furiiish the annual sum requisite-
by congregationol collections. Our Pro-
fèssors luet 'e paid, and aIl] that is noces-
soi-y Io accomplisli the object easily is ap-
preciation of tîteir work by thle wliole
Uhurch, whichî will resuit in prayer and
cordial united ctriort.

IVe say nothing nt present of Synod
Fund, as the collection for it is gcnev1Ily
mode nt the beginning of sumnîer,-aiic
iii goiîig over the others, we desire to give,
to congregations necessary and seasonalile
information, so tlîat collections may bc
made nt proper intervals, ani in good tirne.

CHRISTIAN HYMNOLOGY.

By BEV. M. HIARVEY, ST. JOHNxS, Ni F.

:No. Ml.
Those svho advocate au enlorged Hymnal

for the use of our congregations, have no
desire to supersedle tie Ps9aims of David by
tlîe singingr of hiymns. They yield to none
in love and vencration for thiose rsatns ;
aind are vcry far from desiringé their disuse.
To intermingle Psalm and Hynin-to have
the depth and majesty of tiose divine lyries
rondercd fragrant by the ane thnt is ei-or
dear to the clîristian's hecart,-tie naine of
Jesus ; to blond the strength and solenin rap-
turc or penitential wailing of tlie one, with
the pi-aises of Iminanuel, anid the gratitude
and hope inspired by the redemption wihich,
has been bouglît by the blood o! tue Lamsb,
and thus to makoe our praise as distinetiveily
chiristian os our prayers and our prcaclsing
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S-is seems Ia me wliat 15 desirable, under
the frc economy af the gospel.

flevond ail question, the B3ook of Psalms
is the noblest hymn book as well as the
subliniest prayer book-a model of devo-
tional praise and prayer for ail time. And
just as we do nlot feel ourselves rcstricted,
in aur prayers, ta the words of the ]?salms;
but wvhile using thein as the great substra-
tum and hielp in devotion, we feel nt liberty
ta give exp)ression to our desires la lan-

gge proinpted by the emotions af the
Sheurt, so wve f'eel at liberty ta use words in

our praise over and above those contained
Sin the Psaltcr. Tiiere is no evidence tlîat

Ol01< Testament saints -were forbidden to
Spraise God in language other than tlîat of

the Psalnis. lsaiahi's "«rapt, prophetie
fire" b reaks ont in maay a gloriaus hymn
of praise, wvhich Newv Testament warship-
pers gladly take up and prolong, applying
tlîcm to Christ, "lThe ehild bora,11" "The
Son given," whose

66Saered blood hatlh washed our seuls
Fromn sin's polluted a'.ain."

liabakkuk riscs inta a sublime psalm at
thc close of his prophecy. Oaa it be wvrong
in nis to versif'y and sing a part of it la our
3£end ParaphraseI And wvhen we employ,
in the sanie %vay, the spiîritual songs of tîxe
New Testament, te angelic Advent hymn,
th<le songs of Mary and Simeon, do wc pre-

* sent un ulnautlîorized offering of praise !-
If we may put into metre and sing the
Doxology of Johin, or Paul's rapturous
outpourings in the Sth dhapter 0f Romnans,
why niay we flot acccpt, as a vehiele of our
Pl-aise, Uxose other hynins IvIlidli beautifully

* and touchingly express the very ideas of
seripturel IWhy may -%ve itot lawfully
singsueli impressive aad expressive com-
positions as "Rock of ages cleit for me,"'
or "lJcsus lover of aîy soul"? If even the
Jew wvas flot restricted, in prayer or praise,
to tlie very woids of the ancient; oracles of
God, is it concivable that wve, under the
frea and expansive ccoaomny of the gospel,
have our liberty so curtailed that we are
not ta go beyond thc bounds of David's
Pralins in aur Ilservice of song" ? As-
suredly, tInt is flot tlfe spirit of thc gospel.
As ages roll on, the great and eternal

trutlis, on wvhich our faith rests, assume
new aspects and present aew relations to
the vnrying experiences and widening yiews
of the christian lfe ; and tIns demand freali
excpression in prayer, and neîv respons 'es iu
spiritual sang. So long as prayer, praise
and preaching accord with the everlasting
verities of the Word ai God, and are mo-
dclled after tIc pattern showved us in tIe
Blook, we need not fear ta exercise the
liberty bequeatlied to us by Christ, and ta
pray, praise and prendh " as tIc spirit gives
us utterance." It is indced incoaceivable
tlîat. christians are ta exclude from their
praises alone, the one name by whicli thoy
can be saved, white ta every sermnon, and
prayer that ame impnrts their fragrance
and power; and that white, in prayer, we
ask cverything la flis nane, la praise wve
are ta ask itothing.

It is flot needfil, Iowever, ta prolong
argument on this point, as the higheat
authority in aur Churcli lias given its sanc-
tion te tIc use af spiritual sangs, la addition
ta those contained in the Psalter; and the
tiumber of thase tlîat we may use, is but a
questioni ai expcdiency and detail. But
then, mnny goad mca dread to encourage
the singing af lîymns, lest the Psalms
slîauld be lost sight ai. Thefear is gýotnd-
less. The intrinsit. excellence oi the
Psalms wvill for ever secure tliem a place
ini tise service Qai Sang. Tîsere is sublime
poetry ln many parts ai tIe Bible, but the
Psalms are, in struéture and expressIon,
intended for mausic, aud are not complete
ualess clianted or sung, or acaompanied, ln
isome shape, ivith musical modulation.
They are, la rcality, Ilprayers, or devotion-
al compositions intended ta be sung." F'or
threc thousnnd years, thu Church, lins been
poîîring out lier soul te God la these loity
pacans af devotion; and noa dispeasation
en raise us above the rencli ar the aeed ai
thlw. Wîethcr the seul is throbbing with
gratitude, burning with love, trembling
with. hope, or bowiug in sorraw and peiii-
tence, it finds all its ematians truthitully
and fervently expressed la tIse Paalms. Al
that the nwakened soul hopes.frorn God,
or fears fram carth and houl, or st.Wers frora
sin. and the fles-ali tînt It beliqves, re-
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nembers, bhopos for, all is bore oxprcssedl
in burning %vords that deepen and intensity
the feelings -whichi they body forth. There-
fore it is that, in thes divine lyries, the
thousand-voiced hotu-t of the Church has,
in ail lands and âges, found expressive
xxterance ; and that for thousanâs of ycna,
thoy have been wvafting the sigh and the
prayer fromn myriads of hienrts. Wonder-
fui are the depth and range of these saered
anthems Nyhich touch every cord of the
heart. They risc jubilant on the wings of
adoration and praise; they sink down
uxntil they sound the lowcst depths of peni-
tonce and sorrc.iv: they soar in larlikeo
bursts of gladness; they breatxo the groans
of the wounded spirit, over wvhich have
gone ail God's wvayes and billows. -Now
thcv fall sofc as the dew, tender as the
-%vhispers of love ; and again they roll nlong
in %words of thunder, suitcdi to the volces of
a grear multitude, and peal forth terrible
as the Almigbitiness of God. To, abandon
these glorious Psalis ivere to give up our
riches& spirittual inheritance-to eut off one
of the mocst valuable sour'es froin which
the divine life is sustained. Tîxere is no
fear of sueh a catastrophe, so long as
spiritual lueé is throbbing lu the C0hurch.
Those wlio dread sucb a rosult from the
use of hymns, cannot surcly have estimatcd
aright the divine power of the Blook of
?sahins. Uot l>salni and Hyrn continue
to intrrningle, until tho Church shalt take
up " the Song of Moses and thu Lambh '>-

a prolongation of both-in the temple of
God above.

The introd]uctio>n of the Christian dis.
pensation was rmarkecd by an outburst of
saced song. Mary, the mother of Jesus,
sang the first Christian hymu. WVit a
beart full cf hunan love, and cnraptured
wvith religious hope> the happy rejoicing,
inother raised her C"magnificat,>' saving,

my soul doth magn.,tify the Lord, and my
spirit bath, rejoiced in God rny Savionir.»1
The voices of Zacharias and the agod
Simeon joinedl in the morning songs of
redenption-thoe one rejoicing in Ilthe day
spring from on bigh,> the other departing
iu peace when he had gazed upon hlm, who
was to bo CIa lighnt to lghrten the Gentiles

and the glory of his people Ismol." In
the foirclh Chapter of Acts, 24th %crse, %Yo
have a record of one offhor New Testament
hyznn. Jesus hand ascended trinmphant:
the promised Comforter hnd corne: the
Church of Christ had taken visilol formn, in
Jcrtisalem. Tho fury of persecution speed-
iiy burst forth n<l the apostles Nvere put la
the duageon. On their relcase, they met
wvith the little conipar.y of helievers, and
thon Ilwith one accord '>-in choral meclody

-Ithey lif:ed up thieir voice to, God»" ini a
triumphant hymu. IL Nwas the Chnireh's
first hynin, and Nyas bora of lier first perse-
cution. WVe bave no fürther record of
hioly song, until, in the visions of the
Apocalypse, the vail la withdraNvn, and we
obtain, for a momxent., some glîmpses of
the uipper sanctuary. There we behold the
sea of glaiss, the whiitc-robed tyorsliippers,
the angels round about the throne, the
migbty multitude whose voice i& as the
sound of axany waters; and the burden of
their song isi, te Lanmb slain froin. the
foundation of the ivorld, now living and
reigning for ever and ever. IL la the ever
nev song of :Rcdemiptioa; the song that
Mroses sud David sang-1hat the carly
Church sang-tias the angols and spirits,
of just men nmade perfeet re-echo in loçnier
strains, alossg hieavex's bigh arches-a son-
thas is eternal and inexhaustible as Christ,
its theone.

Btit ivhaen the Chiurch lras plantcd, and
%vas growving up, a living temple of God in
the world, did the good news of redomaption,
as it flcw froin iciert so heart, strike ont neo
choral bursss of praise, lu rixe infant
Churclies 1 As te cross adIvanced trin-
phantly, gladldeaxng the world, and scatter-
ing teý fogs of' paganismr, ivas it weicomedi
with no songs of rejoirin-g2 Dîd no nuls
of holy xxelody guish forth l Iu I.
Corinthians, 14th Chapter, 26th verse, a
light is thrown on t1iis point. There %vo
find that «a provision was made, aniong
other spiritual endowniesxts, fur the xxow
Psalnmody of the Christian Chinrl--a
striking testimony to the importance of
praise. Whilst some nxc:ners of the
Church, tinder the teachling and inifluience
of the Spirit, cdlifed tixeir brethren with
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",a doctrine, a tongue, a revelation or an
interpretation," inaothers the divine gift
came forth in the forra ot a «Prsalm,"
-the iridividual, speaking by the Spirit,
spake in song; and thre rcst of the Chutrchi,
as tircy drank in the words and niciody,
joined iii tie excrcise, and retained thc' gift
for future use, as p)art of the service of
eoîîg. Vie apeste utters no wvord of con-
<leiation regarding this practice. Thus,
thil, it %vould appear the Apostolie
Chiurchies cnjoyed the rgift of sncred song,
in conunon witih the gifts of preaching vnd
prayer; and if' the latter are still exercised
to proimote edification, where is tire preef
thant the former bias ceascd ý If aay one
lias a "1,psalm ", stili, shahl we net, if it is
fouind Ilgijod te the use of edifyiîîg,
ardopt and use k '? Tire precepts which
remain te the Cliurch, a,, permnaneat liws,
indicate that we ave so te use such spiritual
gifrs, and thiat they are intimately oonneet-
cd withi tire gra<ý of God and the weork of
the Spirit. H:ence we have sui apostohie
exliortations as Bcse:" 3 filled with
tire Spirit,-speaking to yeurselves in
psalums aird iryrns and spiritîl songs,
singying and making niciody in yeur hear't
to the Lord." " Let tihe word of Chirist
<lWeil in you richiy iii -ill wisdem, teadiing
and admonishing one arrother in psalrns
and hymns and spiritual songs, uiaging
%virii C;rao in your hecarts te the lird."

It is in entire aceordance witih tliese
apostelie precepts and practics, that we
lind thie very first historie recorO. of tire
christian. Church describîng the foilowers
of Christ as singirig liymns to Jesus as
(iod. At tire eoîaaeaeetaent of tlie second
centur.y, or about sixty ycars aifter the as-
cension, Phiay, a Roman gevernor, wrote
to tire Ensperor Trajan that whiat he lrad
diseovered of the chîristians was, that thiey
%vere in tire habit of meeting betore day,
binding citemselves with an oath te com-
mit no wickedaess, and Ilsinging, respon-
siveiy, a sscred hymn to Chtist as te God."
Justin Martyr, who iived ia the second
century, says,-"l W.e manifstourgratitudé
to Ilini by worslripping Hlm in spiritu 'ai
songs aud hymns, praising Hira for our
b.irth, for our lieaith, for the vicissitudes of

the seasens, and for the hopes of immrner
tality." Origin, wvho iived in tihe thjird
century, says,-"WXe sing iryrns te God
iwho is over aIl, and to His oaly hegotte<
Son, the Wordl and God." Tirus, then,
the very first soundl thaï; reachied tire Pagan
car front thre scel'ied sanctuaries of chris-
fiai--' ty, was that of their hymxrs te GoËi
and Christ. We are not for a moment te
suppose that the carly christians negiected
the irich inheritance of religions lyrics which
they had received froin the Jewishi Chureh.
On the contrary, the Psalnis of tho 01(.
Testament were earlly introdueed into, the
public services; but wvith these, it is un-
questionable they aise used hymns frorn
thie carliest tintes. Terttrhiiau, says, in de-
scribing their worship, '1 We are invtitcd te
sing to Geod, aceording as cadli one can pro-
pose a subject front the Ifoiy Seriptures, or
of lis ewn coumposig' Thiere is historie
proof that se early as tire fbur-th century
hymn-books wce ln existence.

Thiere is semething very touehing ini the
tiioragit of these cariy christians,-some of
whin hand listened te the ntelting wverds of
the disciple whem fesus loved, or gathered
te l»>ai- the fervid Paul, ar, he passed rapidiy
front place te place, bearing the standard
of the crss-meeting together. ia the
mornitig air of tlic ctrristiaa ages, and giv-
ing voice te, their ncw-born faith~ -nd love
ini sacred song. Weé leok back into those

ditysenaes, wlieu, at the peril of theit
lives, thre foiiowers of tire mcek au iowly
One met together by the river side, la the
upper roont of soume peer dweiling, or in
tire Catacomhs of Reie, with tire tramtp
and dia of the great city far over head and
the stillness of death aronnd these subter-
ranean vanits. WVe sec thent nroviîrg
stealthily, silerrtly, at earliet dawn or
nighrt's stiliest heur along tire streets of
Atirens, Corintiî, or Rine, under the sha-
dew of tire great ireatheu temples that
proudly lift tlîcir glittering licads te the
clotrds--past. the istatues of Jupiter, Apollo

.,,and Venus-en to tire piaco where "11twe or
thre are gathercd together in the naine of
Christ seeking the promised blessing.-
Then the doors are shut; but, though
dcadiy enemies are near, fear cannet deter
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them. The hymn of praise te Him who
redcemed thens is raiseti, breakiug the still-
ness, of night or antieipating the dawu Il
anti that strange new nome with which tîxe
world iras soon te reverberate, fails on the
car o? tîxe wvondermng pagan. The poor,
bare ivails of the dimly-lighterd chamber, or
the narrow vauits beneath -the imperial
city, re-echo that precious name berne ou
the sircet music that flows from the heart;
andi hovl sud catacomb aliko becouxe " the
bouse of Goti and the gate eoflîcaven."-*ý
These are hymans of faithi-nocold, trnmeau-
ing, formnai sta-ins-but genuine outpour-
ings of the heurt to Christ the Lord-to
the loving, livi-cg Saviour, the eternal bro-
ther anti frieuti, who is truly present amoug
them anti hears their praises. Theys ire
retiolent efJey, adorationi and the repose of
fath.

THE SUPPLEMENTARY FUNO IN PRINCE

EOWARD ISLANDf.

IBY TUF, AGENT OFr TUE Cuacur.

'4e. il.
On the mnorniug of Octeber 22ud the

storm bai oeased, aud a colti Northwester
met liev. 1). S, Gordon and rayseif at the
Grand iver ferry. Wre were both ou our
way te Aiberton, aud preterring a walk,
ire pusheti on to Lot 14 Church on foot,
some ilîree or four miles from 'which wie
werc cenvoyeti te Mr. Rauuay's nt Port
Buill. 1 know neot irbeiher my obligations
are greatest to, father or sou at this estab-
lishment, the oue previtiing the moving
power, anti the other (Albert R.) driving
me ta, Caseumpeque ferry, by the close of
daylfight, te returu feurteen miles or more,
on a ilwk colti night over badl ronds. At
the ether side of the ferry Mr. Gortion
soon found a place of rest, aud while the
son was irelcometi te the "hborne o? youth,"
1 aIso basi a warma shalce e? the band, as an
absentee o? uwenty-sevcu years, a peried
which left tome lines and markse of' change
on the old folks at home, as 'ircil as or
their visiter. Olti Robert Gordion, as 'ho isi

now~ occasionally calledT, ive& Robert Gor-
don in his prime M7en, and as ha was aT ne-
'tire man, and an Eider in the congregatien
frein its ifàney, ive wcre at no Ioss fbr
themes of conversation. Qaickly the even-
in' slippéd away, sud, family worship
over, sound sleep followed the travel aud
eold, of the day.

ALBURTON

Is in fact but four or fiv miles dis
tant from tixis part of the seulemnt'
wh ich is callcd «"The Village ;"> but as this
is a country of bals aud inlcts, the dis-
tance to travel is se4veix miles. The snow
of the 21st btill lay on the ground on tlxis
Saturday, 23ril; aud on our way se Mr.
Fraser's ivo met a bleiglh with jiugling heils,
ringing in thes advent nf winter. It Nas
communion season at Aiberton, and during
this and the next twe days the wvork was
equitably divided.

1 must be cxcused for cxprcssing the
deep interest 1 felt on 'this occasiona. Thie
wias ose of the few cougregatieus served
by me as a prebatiener, sud ut one of
whose. sacramental occasions I toolk part
wiith that mani of God, flev. William
McGregor. The congregation was then
smaU), the population sparee, the ronds
rough, the bouses such as are ever found
in aew settiements, but the people wver
kiud sud carncst, 'walh-ing or riding, on
horsebac, 'ivith eagerness and joy te the
place of publie worship, whieh wias humble
ini appestrauce and small in size. Nowv 1
arn worshipping in a large anti %vll fluisheti
erharch, filleti te, overflowing with a most
respectable and devout assenibly. They
have corne in force from that -village, which
'ivs 'I wioois " at that tifie, ana they hiave
driven iu their carrnages frorn different
parts of thc surrounding country.

The children of that daty are the meni
andi women of to lay ; andi the yonng men
anai vomneu of tiat day have actually la a
few cases become grantiparnts. i neeti
sc'arcely say that irbile surne pillant con-
tinucdl standing, oiliers ha-i fallen. John.
Gordon liad gene te the botter lanti, with
his sons George N., of Erromanga,, undi
Archibalti, about as suddenly calîcti away.
WMen wc ad to this a daughter's depar-
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turc, it mnust have been a strong and lieroic
excrcise of fitii in the age.d mother te give
tif) Jantes to go at the perdl of life to the
eame IJIood-stained isle, and vithout the
prospect of Iii ng tu sec hinm again, if Pr-o-
vidence bhould brin-, him again to Iltunty.
There ac%% re chiaîîgeb-Iwill nwt say chances
-iii othier familles, but in most cases where
the fathers wcre removed the sons honour-
-ibly ocrupicd their places.

It is not my place te spel of Mr. Fra-
ber s lalours-I will leave the efllxcts to
declare wvliat they have hecen, and stili are.
1 took neo collectionî at Aibertun. 1 preachied
un Saipath, and addresbed the congrega-
tion on1 Monday, Lut the money brough:t to
dit, mietig w eit tu siplcuent the efirt of

va piritod liftie congregation e: Bridge-
toavn, t0 erert for thxemselves a1 place ot
public wox.itip. Mr. Gordon lied corne to
ia native place fer nid, and 1 consented
tha i e should have the benefit of the day,

afxd that they should remit subsequently
fur te othe-r departincîx: of the supplemnen-
taxy fuixd. I do rot et ail regret the con-
cession, thoughi the result wvas that Mr.
Gordon got SO or more for chiurch build-
ing, .111d I $20 for the gelleral fund. I
ilh expeet et least $40, liowcver, zext

ucar. 1 say this ini an icndertone and in
coiîdence to the Albertonians, %vlio ar-e
second ini liberalitjt i epeo h
Island. oioppeontx

WEST P'OINT.

'The niext day (Tuesdny) wvas meeting

eq t WVcst Paoint, end Mýýr. Fraser and I
fii to bc eariy on the road, for Ou- îwentv-
(ive miles of to day were equal to forty
accomplishcdl a fortnight carlier, for the
roatis wec liard at 8, yiclixg at 10, and
musli at 12. Two o'clock bud is at the
WVeq l'oint Church, and in another haîf

S hourxail the rneetiing we lbcd was convcnied.* 1ev. W. Stuart, the pastor, lind not got
1101nie from supply of Lot 14, and ýflc

nciîgwas sniall, but I shaîl ixever regard
if it as a failsire. Thxis people needsenor

agemnt, anîd fraternel recognition. Tliey
lire dispcrbcd, over long distances; and
f dîough li any of îlaem are in î-omfort.eble

instances> îliev arc fair f romn a cash
makt and the poor arc not unknowa in

thia land. The willing and the active .have
a %vork te do-a difllcult, hut moât import-
ent one- to bring up the butlk of the peo-
ple te zeal for Christ's cause ai-a systcm-
etie support. WVc trust they will persevere
in tItis effort. The Cliurcha will not com-
plain if tlîeir supplemerîtary col 'lection
slîonld prove a met-c trifle. Their main
Nvork is thc deveiopment of spiritual life,
1 ibeexzdiij, and uvoî-, within tlxenisclves.

Tlhis 'art of cte country 1 bave alsp

caraeroads. Where 1 travclled to-day
1 ave rtailled 6y a blaize-(I men part

Iof the way froîn Alberton to Caxepbelton,
guided by Mr. James Wells, of Caseuni-

I peue, ini 1841.j «Even in the neighbour-
hood of thxe church 1 have slept in the log
house of a kind Highlander (S. MePher-
son), and dincd after preaching in the
board slîanty of a genet-ous LowIànder,
while the tii-st cropo ifal wheat was growv-
ing and wvaving; aud when I sec r-anges of
Cultivated farms, alla Scores of good. bouses
and wcll-filled bi-s (as 1Isuppose), in suc-
cession, I conclude thet the financial mens
of a lîcarty tongregational life are tîxcie.
'et the liamsays an-d otîxers whom 1 met

ivitli thie %v]lom 1 regret that I did nlot
sec, joua in licarzy effort ivith their minister
to beconie a chureh of a noble spirit and of
good decdis-a church wlîich will be known
as a Ligh:t on Wcsc Point, and a 'Powcer
through flic land.

A pleasant eveinig was that Tuesday
evening, spent n~te miii establishmuent of
the Riose HillA3ýiib?_ s, et 1'ierjecques;
and thxe drivep,,ý next day was memo-
raie, if not:fér,k ljvîîgth, certainly for its
deptîx. j t:houglit I laed k-nown whîat mnua
ivas, lîaving travelledl ie roads varying in
depth. from, four or live te~ six orj ciglht
iaches, %with aD oeèa;01aldmp of a foot,-
but tlier<i w&. pws- of this Western rond
wlxcre thte ord-inari- odig wes' about

one foot, amid thc gi-cas deees Were fuily
twvo. But fricnd Arthur with his iwo-
horse team voi-;d -bis' wa thyough ail,
compelling vvith gentie swisio.u the' rcioe-
tant ferrytixan to do what, ho stoutly main-
taincd was impossible, to cross--Graniu-
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River fcrry, agalinst ivind and rait, ou that
dark nighit. So miay hoe work bis ivay
throughi ail difficulties, and as lie lheipcd
me on xnv way, bce rewarded with Help in
every time of nced.

Mly slecp was sounder thant niglit from
the knowiedgo thant my ncxt appointiment
nt Mrdapcque couid be overtaken -iih case.
Drivea by Mr. A. McfGregror to M r Fraîne's
on 'wVednesday, and meting there NMr.
Laird, tho evening found me at the mnnse
of

3MÂLPEQUE.

The «ialpequie- meeting next day wns
weii attendcd by a rnost attentive andi re-
spectable audience ; the singing was admii-
rable, the speeches were passable, for Rev.
Mýessrs. A. Ctimeron, Eraine antd Laird
aîded, and I believetwe should have handcd.
round papers to bc signed. That congre-
galion could have given us S50 alinost as
easiiy as $20, but 1 confidcntiy anticipate
that the rcrnarks made rcspecting tlicir
duty ai home wlvi aid in ripening conviction
into action, resulting ia an immedliate ia-
crease of their pastor's saiary. If titis re-
suit foiloiws, as it oughrt, 1 shal lie saeisflcd;
but if not, 1 sbahl acknowledge that the re-
suits of the day were net fully satisfau-
tory.

I must hastea over what remains o? work
on the Island. The ne-xt five mecetings
wvere-thrce in 'Rev. A. Cameron's congre.
gation oa1 successive dayS, on1 Mondav,
Tuesday and Wceduesday; thon nt Straii
Aibyn-Rev. A. Caimpbeil's; anti thon at
Brookficid, part of 11ev.ý Mr. Iloss's, on1
Thursday. On the #1rst 01' these days, at
New London North, it raiz1xc, wuih wind.
On tho -next, at Neit roýndon Sou th, it

poxr. On the third , at Sumilierrflid,
cighit miles distant, it driz-i.ld. Ail Ille
way to Straîli .lbyn it xnisxeid; %Ylicn near
meeting time tho cloudsezxrptied their con-
tents, ns I thoughît, but I was mistahken.
1: raineid whiio tho meetingwias being, hchd,
and while we waitcd nt the nuanse. The
Min continueti tii ive reachiedBokfld-
thon ciuo la torrents Up till tho lime of
meeting, and more lighiy tii! ive reachced
11ev. 3fr. Iloss's houso at 1l o'clock at
niglit. B3ut these meetings had thiri ownl

interest. Ail thiags considercd, the pc)pie
sliewcd( consi'icrable zen], but 1 cannot, are-
tend that I rcaily mot the congregations,
as snicb, save nt Nei' London North, wliere
I ilidrcssed a crowdcd bouse on the Lord's
tdav-the commnnunion Sailibaîli.

Afîer the folir days oftrain there came a
flae day, and I rcached Newt Glasgoiv, and
met Rev. McIssrs. Murray and Allitu andthe 'Ncw Glasgow people. Hoec the- ineet-
ing, thieugli flot large, was iiveiy ani satis-

tf.ving-; and havin- spent the cveninig nt the
Ichristianl home of Mr. Alexand1er Simipsoin,Jof Cavendish, I next day àaddressed the
otixer and larger portion of Mr. Mnrrav's,

vogcaIon nt Cavcndish. Another stormn
of great scverity kept inany aivay, ycî there
%vas a gooffly iathcr!nLr, fromn the vencrable
Speaker nd r1der MeNcil, of ovox- 90,
ivith bis agcd lady, ticna to the boys and
girls of the place, ivlio tyere -Ill intcrestcd,

jand, likoc the meeting of the 1provious day,
e xpresscd aimprovai by words and contribu-
t ion.

On the folliwing day I pushedl on Io
John Cha-kv forik- t Man of travnit.As
John flexd,0 l'ork to mr.Mran d o Mmýi .As
sisting, Mr. Ailan at his communion on the
Lord's day, 1i addresscdl bis rongzre2ptiorn
on Mondlay. Tho meeting of Presbytery
rather intecirfcd wmîh any congregationail
action nt that trne, but as the people are
cvidenthy able, so 1 trust they are iilin£
to join with their lirethrien lan the good
work. 0f titis a foretasie lias been gilven
in the prompt hilicralitv o? the Brackley
Point section throuigh, Mr. Jas. MeCium.

It ivas uscless to go fardier East, the
season was so coid and( the ro-ads soe deep;
and havingz givea (Ile notic to that cfef-ci.
I was kinidiy conveycml to Chanriouetown l>y
Mr. cClmhomeward bonind.

bThe lengîli of titis report, or sketchi, for-
bids alnygencral rernarks, ntalevents la

thisnumerandI iill nlyafi tht:
Icft the Island ivith feelings of tvarni aiffe-
tion andi deep gratitude to0 tho iniisteriil
I)rctmreai, aud tu mn othier friend(s, ivhose
hbornes arnd hearts tie agent o? the Cliurch

Ifound so open anti so ni.

C~LOSE OF AN ORDINATION CHARGE TO A
MISSIONARY.

The 2dissionary enterprise is the greit
Nvork. o? the tines ; it is the truc 'vork, of
the dispensation. To this the Churcx is
only yor girding up, ber loins, only yet
wakconing ulp. 1>rovidcnce is unlocking
everywhcere great and efictual doors. Oid
barriers are falling on ci-cry baud. The:
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world is lying open. 'he carth s lbeiping
the wîomaîî. The Macedloniant cry is borne
to us on evcry breeze. Ail the signs of the
times betoken mnovenient. Tie Lord may
sooner than we think, do ]lis short work on
the earth, the sowings of generations and
lonc forgotten lai>ors may quickly fructifv
wlîen wc th.ink not, and nations shahl yet
bo born ini a day. Let but the Spirit bc
poured froni on highl, and the Nwitderncss
shmah berome a frîtiîf't ficid. And Christ
is exatd to niake Pcntecosts-to send forth
the power that quti-keis and regenlerates
sotls.

But we know Oiat evangelical instrumen-
t'eaiiy has yet to be apphied throughiont n

}~large part of the habitable globe. There
is much land to be posses:,ed, niany fieldsc
Co break upand sow. Ours is tis dtv,
labouring while wea wait, praving while we
labmour. Yon and others iii heouffelds and

There is a spccial post of duty nt whichl
the great Captain stations severally ill Ius
soldicrs. Tberc then, dear brother, at

M vOurs. IlWathî thou in adi îiîings, endure
afflictions, do the %vork of an evangeiist,
Iygive fult proof of thy iniistry." "lEndure
lihardness as a g'ood soldier of Christ." The
plan of the war is witlî Hia, and hie wil
make ail its actions an~d circumnstances Coli-

~' tribute to the great issue of victory; and
> f.7oM the obscurest positions of thé field,
* He will hring forth ail who dIo valianlyi to

recognition aind reward. And vou, îtoo,
hav'ing fought a good fiffht, anmi finlislied
your course', and kept the faith, Rie wil
gàreet, IlWeil done, goomi and faitihtui e
vant, enter thou into the jov of thy Lord."

'iVe sendl you now froin uis, dear brother,
* vith ail our warmnest wisbies, with ail praver.

\Ve shal follow O you ut hougb:it on 'the
voyage; WC shalh comnînend yola te hirn
'vhio fins the winds in blis fists; wea shahl
look ivith desire and expectation for gopd
tidiiugs of your labors and stnecess in wvin-

ni-seuls. WC part now, it nay bc nlot
ta micet for many long years-ii may bc
flot uintii %va stand a large comnpany in' thme
presence of the Lord, and l'efore ceel other
nt bis cOming, to give an accounit oif our
stewNvrîshi j>, Ohi thar. itirny lie Nvithi joy 1

,m.4d oic unto Jliim ilimati; abl e Io kepl
0o, froni fklling, anad preçent ,yo anidcsseit

ôeforc the" j'rcsece of is qory iill exceed-
wq joy, to the oiy trise ciid olir ,Saviozir, bc
9lory and mazjcçiî , doininion atid pmocr, ?'oil
now ammd eVcr. z£7ej2." '- UP. i. Record.

SIGNS 0F PROGRESS.
In the absence of any notice in this

monthi's Record froni Old Calabarwe are
happy to announce, that two new mis-
sionaries sailcd from L~iverpool witit the
11ev. Alexander Robb, an the 24th ultimno,
ta reinforce our mission there. These two
agents are Dr. James Robertson and Mr.
James Lawvson. Dr. Robertsol lias latety
rompieted, in a very satisfactory manner,
bis studies as a medical man, and.has de-
voted blimself ini that capacity ta the NwOTIk
of our mission in Oid Calabar. Hie was a
rnemnber of the congregation under the
ministry of the Rev. David Firret, Glas-
gow. e oes to occupy meaawhile the
mission bouse at Otd Town. is Priruary
duties wvill hc to attend ta tfhc hcaltb of
the mission fatmilles, and to employ bis
medical skiit wberever hie bas the oppor.
tunity among the natives, in sucli a way
as, if possible, not only wo heal their
diseases, but to direct them to that great
Physician, wvho alone can deliver therit
from the nialady of sin. He will also,
whcn calcd on te give medical attendance
on E uropeans nd others conaectcd witlh
the slîipping in the Calabar river, be under-
stood to take bis place among tbem as a
representative of the mission, and arecog-
nmsed seevant of Jestis Christ. Ila going to
dischmarge these momentous and difficult;
duties, lie lias ciainied, and .«e trust hoe
wvill obtain, an interest in the prayers of
the Churchi.

Mr. Lawsoa, who was a member and
earnest Sabbath-school teacher la our
churci at Carlisle, under the rninistry of
the Rev. lenry Miller, goes to Calabar lai
the caparity of teacher and catechist. lIc
wiil in the iirst instance re6ide witil Mr.
Robb, wvho is expccted ta dweit meantime
tc Ikorofiong, to take charge of dt statior.

there, and, so far as in Ilis power, sutp'en-
tend that; of Ikunetu. Mr. Lawson has
aiready begun bis stnidy of the Efle, in thmis
country, under Mr. ]lobb, and wvili, by the
arrangement referrcd to, have the greac
advantage of prosecutixig bis acquisition~ of
the language under the samne superintend-
curenti tuition. lic aso earncstiy desires,
and justly claims, an interest ini che prayers
of d's peopile in ail our congregations.

Mr. lloblb bears hack with bita ta 0l
Cahabar a gifc from God and the Cbnrchi
to Western Afrien, wbicli it falis to the lot
of fewv ta present ia the saine fuît sense.
Six years ago 3fr. Goldie gave the New
Testament ta Oid Calabar. MNr. Bobb
now bears to timose dark shores, blis trans-
lation of the lichrew Seripture in the Efie
tongtte. Thmis gift of the entire Bible
marks a new and promising stage in the
West African mission, and ia the mission-
ary history of aur Cliurch, whieb ealls for
special ihanks ta God.
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We take, occasion with grent, gladnciss to
anounce, that the Lord of micsionis secins

te be answering the prayers of Ilis people,
tthat He Nwould thrnst' ont labourers mbit

lis harvest. ]3esides the missionarv re-
ferred to in a subsequcat page, vio, is
about to set saii for the Grand Caymn,
n nother, 'Mr. Robert; S. Leslie, is about to
]cave for Caffreland. Two students, iwho
have compieted thoir fourth session ut our
Theological Semninary, have otfferedl themn-
selves, and ]lave bcen accepteci, for India.
Severai other promising and earnesti oui)g
mna, ivbose bonurs ]lave becen touchcdi wîcth
the cry for labotîrers; comiag from so many
fields, have opened coi)lIdeiitial comm uini-
cation i'ith the Foreigiî Mission Secretary.Ifthcr b ohes ndr i i imr ssî,s
we wvould csrnestly counsei them to net
with p)romnptitudle, amil nt the samne timne
ivith, thiouglitftiliess ani prayerfud caution,
on those words of the Matr Whattscver
thy baud lindeth, to do, do it %vith thy
miit'- U. P. 31. Record for Nou.

Rueport by Mr. IL Cumming.

To die 1?evereucl PresbJ!feeýl of York :

li prcsentiag my report of five week's
labour in Richîinond îuînd Woodstock, 1
Icel that my statemnentg ay bo few,' a3 the
ciretnstances of the congregation lire ivcll
lmow'a to your Presbytcry. 'l'lie nninber
of flîmilies ia the whole congregacion, so
far as 1 could gather, is about 35. And
these arc scatteredl over a %vide extent of
coutitry. To some of these ail praise must
bc given for the fond tenacitv %vitlh which
they cling to our beiovcd Zion, and for the
nioera i eroism te mnnifest in snpporcing
the tirae-bonouredf banner of 1>resbytcrian-
ism, in the face of amueli opposition. Thecir
nuniber is small, and tbeir fideliîv to
Presbyterianisin praisew'orthy, and tbey
certainly dleserve the sympaeby; andi support
of your 1Yresbytery, and o? the îvbole
Church. .Agrecably, to instructions receiv-
cd fromn the Hloine Mission Board, 1 appearedl amnong cliem about the 2Otb of Miay:
On thc first two Sabbaths the i, ether wis
inclemeut, and the attendance in botit
sections of the congregation Sinan. li
Richnmond the increase for the last thre
days ivas vcry eucouraging, .and the num-
ber preseatcd the appearance of rather a
respectable congregation. In Woodstoek
there ivas no such raiarked increase. Tite
reasoas I do not attempt te divine. Tite
ceangregation %vants-what, iur"ýed, cvery
-one of the numerous vacant congregation's
ýaud stations in cennection witbi our Church

wants-a pions, prudent, populair, zonions
inn Io wnrk thcmn up, and the Sooner

sucb can be furnishcd the better.
1 remiain your hubîmle obedient servant,
Jiy 1sf. BOlIER? T Mio

Report by Mr. Edward Grant.
To Ille Reretrend Preskinflenj oflllnkflîx:

I hcg leave to submnit, a brief report of
my labotr.i wvithin the bounds of Sheet
liarbotîr congrregation.

I came hiero, according to nppointment,
on the fir-st %Vcpl of Septesaber, and en-
deavonreil to filtfil engagements up to the
cri(] of Octobier. 1)nriug- these ei-ht ivcekS
I have juse fohhoîvcd ont Bzey. Mr. IVaî-
dell's arrang-eients,, Und have fief(] ser-vice
accordiugly: five Sabbaths at Shecet Hàr-
bioti, two Sabbatie a t P>ope'>s Ifarbour and
'rangier, nti eue Snhbth at Quoddy and-
Moser's Biver. Th'le attendance on Sali-

bath has aiwnays been large and attentive,
andl on çeveral occasions the places of

Besides the services hehd at the regular
places of worsh il, I hlave field several,.veek-
evenîng services, ia places at a distance
from the usuai preaching stations, a-nd
wherc parties werc unable te attend by

Jreasor of the restrainis of Providence.
la tbe Slieet Ilarbour section, wvith the

aissistance of Mlr. ''lîomnson, teacher, 1 have
heen enabicil to kcep up a weekly praer
ineeting andt bible Cha:s, boîh of which)
meetings have heen geticraliv iveli attcndcd.

1 have likewvise visiteil eu;e Siek, tog-ethier
vitit tce grenIer nu tuber of the faihiies iii

the respective sctiuns of te congregation,
tollowing ont the Ustual cniseomt of renintg
a portion of divine truth andl offering up
prayer Nvith every family.

wVieh respect Ie the state of relig:ion in%
this romir.unity, it is ninneccssary for mne
to, say aruytbing, as it wouldl onlv lie a
recapitulation of what bans been stâted ia
thc Reports o? my pr2derossors. It is
eîmonghI for nie to adil that 1 have foulid
this ran extensive sud intrctin4- field for
Missiouarv labour. 1 must say fither,
that 1 have fotnd, for Uic most part, an
anxiotis desire, on tuie part of this people,
to liear the message of the Gospel, and to
enjorx tce ordinances o? religion.

[hO congregation is noiv puecing forth
evcry effort to pay off arrears due Mr.
WVadiel, and it hiopes, within a short
time, te bave its debt removedl.

May the efforts of this people, te support
regular gospel ordinances in uts midst, bc
grcatly encouraged and blessed, urnd may
the gond seed, disseminaed by.the l'aster
and otiiers, take deep root, Spu-iag up nd.
yield fruit abundanUly, te the praise and
glory of God.
. >Sepiem ber 301h, EDWAUD GRANTr.
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Meeting of the Board of Foreign
Missions.

* ',Tlle Board met nit Newv Glasgow on the
*5thi uit., and amiong ather items of business

t he foltowin-g sire publishied as hcing ai

,ïgeneral interest:
* Iecent letters were rend from 11ev. Johin

Morton, giving information about the
îCoolie Sciiool nt lcre, aimd rccammending
tise cmpioymieit oi two, qualified Coolie
tesichers, tse oune nt Icre, sind tise otiier in
Sa'n Ferando, wlsen, aiter considerat ion.
it wîas agrced thnt if tise «?resisytery. of
Trsnidsid concur in the opinion that the
%îork CAiS fior it, snd are sntisfied wvith tue
qualifications oi the touchers ta hcobtain-
cd, the Boaird sire wiiiing, wsith, sudsl local
aid ns msiy ha forthcaming, ta guarantea

~tise expense ai hoth, achools.
S Dr. Goddie's letter, in explanation ai tise

Sprojectcd Insurance iFund ai Thre Thon-
f nnd Pi ounds stg. for the Dosj SIjIng, wvas
Srend. Sec Record iorNov-, page 289. The

proposai oi tho Mission Caunceil wvas thnt;
Stise sum just nnîned slsould ho raised by

tIse difféesent Churches iiitcrested in lier
isupport, tlîe interest tu ho expendcd iii
Slessening the curront expenses, tIse principal

taIo dm 11awn upon aniy ini cabe ai accident
or loss of tihe vesse!. It wvas agrccd thnt;
tise sum ai Twa Hlundrcd antI Fifty Pauinds

stg. ho drsiwn iram tise Crerar Fand, and
remittedl ta Dr. Steel, as aur sîsare af tIse
proposed iîîvestment.

A letter fram Dr. Geddie was rend, giv-
ing an accouut ai tise scttling af Mr.
Ne\ilsan, under vhsat appoarcd tu ha favaur-
able circoînstances nt Tassa, intelligence
wiîich thse Board rccived wits great
satisfaction.

Dr. Geddie's letter afl'ordcd somo expia-
* nations resperting tIse foUloiiîg liesalutian

ai tIse Mission Cauncil, ndartcd at their
last meeting, tise minutes ai wii ivere
publislscd in tise Nov. No. ai tisa Record,
ivitiî tise exception ofithe subjoined Minute:

'«Tse Mission having considered tise sub-
jeet ai au increasa ai sains-y of tise
Missionsiries, itwns agrced ta recomnmond
ta tise Churches who bava Missianaries in

ffureignl 3&trox. 48

thc field, tliat ail extra pavinents, on nec-
can of the Missionarics, should bc dis-
continued, such as allowances for chiidren,
life insurance, frcight antd postage, and
that the snlary, instead of being £120 stg.
ns hieretofore, shahl lio £150 stg., and sisal]
inerease at the rate of £5 yearly, until it
reaches the sum of £250, and that Mr.
Inglis bc nppointed to draw up anfd
transmit to the various Cisurches, in con-
nection wisis this Mission, a loUter in
explanation of this Mýinute."

Tise Board rcsolved to (lofer the con-
sideration of this sub cet until receipt of
the expinnatians ta, ha furnishied by 11ev.
Mr. Inglis, by appaintment of the Mission
Couicil.

Lottors %vore rend irom Mr. anmd Mrs.
Morrison, nat, nowever, of Inter date than
those publishod in tho Record for Jnnuary,
expressive of gratitude for the provision
made for their comfortabie maintenance,
during Mr. Morrisoti's siekness in Aus.
tralia; wvhereupon it ivsis agreed that tise
Secretnry communicate to Mr. and Mms.
Morrison "«thse continuedl syrnpnîhy aof the
Boardi for theni iii thoir isoavy affliction,
and their pmaverfal. desires that they may
both ho strengthiened by grace, anmd if the
Lord will, restorel ta thecir post and work.'>

Rend a letter from Mr. Thisaas H.
Taylor, of Monts'osi, Secretary tu a Com-
iiiittec in tLat city, having charge of a
Mission in Labrador, with promises, on
wisici a debt of $1000 bil accumnulated,
tisrougi advances for food. during tin oi
scarcity, aimd inquiriîîg if ilsis Board would
undertake tise conducting simd support of
the Mission, tsiking tise buildings with, the
encumisrnîsce naused.

After consideratio it k was agrreed 1'That
svhile thore are soine considerations favour-
abie ta our undcrtakiîîg tise Mission, thse
Board feel the scarcity oifisibourers; ta bc
thse grcatest obstacle, but ngree, in the
meantime, to lay information on the sub-
ject before aur people, and ta s-oes- the
wholo maLter ta, Synod.

A letter wvas rend (rani 11ev. Mr. Mcteau,
of Belfast, P. E~. I., on behialf af thse Com-
mittea of Foreign Missions of the Chui4h
of Scotlnnd in tisa Lowor Provinces, ex



igie none anY, Stitn 3Becorb,.

pressing thanks for the offéred co.operation
of this Board in turthering their mnovements
ln connection wvit1i the ariticipa:ed scnding
forth of a MINissionarýy to the Newv Iebrides.
The Secretairy wvasdirected to communicate
to Mr- MeILean a copy of the liesolution
of the Mýissioni Council, on the proposcdl
inerease of salaries of Missionaries in the
New Ilebrides.

Mission to Labrador.
Having- no reent letters froin any of our

Foreign Missionaries, our pages arc loft free
to notice a M2%ission field lying in somte re-
spects midway betwecn the Home and -the
Foreign. TI'le Mission to the, Labrador Cs
flot a 1HomneiNssion, because it is flot wvicl-
in the Lower Provinces, and it is scarccly
Forcign, for it is ivithin the Dominion, and
the people wh1ose god is soughit arc vhiefly
Our felliw counitryincn. and noîninally
Christian. 'MVe will present this mission to
Our readers just as it came before our Board
nt uts Iast meeting. The minutes sh. w
that by a letter fromn Mr. Thos. Mü. Taylor,
the Secretary of a M\ission Society in Mon-
treal, înquirv is made if the* Presbyteriani
Chntrch of the Lower Provinces IviIl under-
take to couduet and ataintain the mission,
and ive sulbjoin the letter.

LETTER, 0F THIOS. M. TAYLOR1.

Dear Sir,- MNMA, Nov. 4, 1868.

'Your namne lias been given to me Wy Dr.
Dawson, of MeGili College, one of the
comnmitee, on whose behaif 1 write to you.
You are probahly aware of the cxistenee of
a mission on the L àrador coast, carrùjd on
for somne years past by a few persons in
Montreal, known ns the Commlittee of the
Labrador Mission, and probably also k-now
sornething of its history and suùcccss.

A Report, wvhichi I now addrcss to you,
wili give further information eoncerning
the MxIssion, so mueli I trust as ill enahieè
YOU to judge of it; and to consider the
question, wvhich I arn desired to propose to
you, Whether ycur Mission, or tue fricnds
of mIssiOfis in your province, would bo wil-
ling to tala' over the mission froat us, and
carry it on. The mission is qnite too far
from. us to be properly earrie(l on by us,
and the riecessities of the people for food
have been se represented that we have been
led into debt te supply them.

We think, you of Nova Scotia, could
work the mission more effeetîvely and at

less cest than ive. Our debt, inel uding sala.
ries, to the first of August, 1869, -%ill bc,
say, $1000.

Now, the question is, ivould that debt hc
assumed, and the buildings of

ist. Mission Ilouse, Caribon River;
2d. Mission Chape!, Esquimaux Rivar;
3d. Mission dwelling,, Esquimaux River;

bo talion in exehainge for sucli payaient of
$1000, and th isso e carried on.

I do flot sec that I can (Io more than sub-
mit this general statement to yon ant the
present time.

Should it appear thatyjourse! fand friends
are disposcd to meet us lu this proposa-
ivhieh I offer nowv as an inqttiry-we shall
be glad to givo you ail ftardier information

inOr o ver e are, dear sir,
Yours faithfully,

Tiios. M. T,-YLýon.
IREv. P. G. McGitEGoit, Halifaex, N. S.

On reeeipt of this communication, the
Secretary replied inimediately, informing
M)-r. Titylor that the Board of Mýissions
wonild incet in January, and that some
answver w uld bo given to his letter of lui-
quiry. Meanwvhilc, the Secretary applied,
to Dr. Dawson for further information,
that the B3oard mighit have the fuliest intel-
ligence ivithin reaehi on the subjeet before
comingco any decision. Dr. Dawson's Jet-
ter is hiereby given, and as the Dr. was one
of the carly, earnest, afld most usefu nI mm-
bers and office bearers in our Foreign MNis-
sion Board, and well known thronghout
the Church, his letter wilt bc read wvithi
avidity and command ful!est confidence.

MOGILL COLLEGE,
MNONTREAL, Dec. 1, 1868.

illy Dear Sir,-.Yu are riglit in supposing that the
reason of the offer sent t? you in re gard to
the Labrador Mission, is that the Coin-
mittee here finds it diffienît to manage the
Mission, as a non-denontinatioual effort.
It is too small to excite gencral intercst, and
more of the nature of a littie out-ly iug con-

regation, than anything eIsc. Ithlas there-
lore, b Cen thoughei best to hand it over to
any evangelical denomination ivhiei amy
takec it up, and the number of Nova Scotia
fisherimen who visit the coast in summoiir,
seins to reniler it more likecly that interest
wvill bc taken by people in Nova Setia
than by inland people here. The property
is of some value, and 1 presume that, other
things being satisfaeeory, the debt on ir
might, stand over and be provided for hiere;
but 1 have no authority to say tItis. 1
think it Iikely, also, that something miglit
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be collected hiere, though 1 presuime net
nitich. Tlie field in Labrader is evidently
soinething similar tu a scattcrcd fishing set-
tlement in Nova Svotin, and peorer bthan
nlmost any there, aud in addition, there is
the iainistratien te suinmer visiters et' the
Bays.

I tbink with you that the Mission oîzqht
te lie suine ere ; but it cannot, bc un-
less seine et' tbe Oburches tvill tnke it Up.
I do net know tlint Mfr. Taylor lias macle
any ofl'cr as yet te any eof thent, and I rather

',think, that lie supposes that the Nova Scotia
Oburcli bans more missionavy zeal, and bas
tiierefore made the first offer te you. Tlîe
question vhietber it sliould be accepted, I
tlîink depends very mucli on wvbether you
have inea and meais te spare without iu-
jury te more important wvork, and aise on
tbe question wvbether tlic labors et' a Missi-
onnry among fislierman frequenting tlic
coast, -%ould be eof service te the Obiurches
at home. -flt ata v r l vlI arn thîankfu te say that pv ae ilwel
at prescnt. We cerdialyrcpcaeyu
kind tvislies.

Very sincerely yours,
J. W. DAwsoN-.

REy. P. G. MOGRE-Gon.

The Bloard had aise repovts eof the Mis-
sien hcfiie thent for several years; but felt
that wvhile there tvere eircuntstances favor-
able te their undertalking the Mission, thiat
the scarcity et' laborers, w~as an almost in-
superable barrier, aud that the tviscr courseIwould hc te allew time fer enquiry, clieuglît
and praver, on the part eof our ministers,
eIdlers, and the people gcnerally. It is a
mission in tvhich tve otîglit te feel deeply
interested, tvhether conducted by ourselves
or otiiers, for ntany et' our mariners aud
fisliermien resort in the summer, te the bays
and liarbors triere its agents are and tvill bo
locaceci; and thierefore it is prested chat
inf'ormatien respeeflng the kind et' work
conducccdl by thiese agents, xvill be perused
with attention and Christian syinpathy.

The Mission in one forin or anotber lias
been iii existence for more than 12 )-cars.
Fer 8 years prier te 1865, it tras couductecl
by the Canada Foreign Mission Society,
whieh labeured te promece foreigu mis-
sienary spirit and enterprise in Canada,
upon tue Caltholie hasis eof tue London
Missienary Society t -1 et' tlîe Anterican
Board, but whieh lias been superseded by
Missienary mevements in cennection witli
the respective Chiristian deneminations.

The Labrador Mission lins eof late been
coifdlucted hy a Committec of' cigh gtle

m~en ; thecir agents have generally bcen
drawn froin the Congrcga tional Chuircles,
tlîoughi not nccessarily se, and tlîcir fuands
raised whcrever they could fiud willing
coutributors, chicfly i Montreal, but also
in other p)ortions of Canada, and in the
New England States, tvitli occasioaally
slighit aid fronti the Lowver Proviuées.

It is flot directed te, tue Esquimaux, for
tlley live fardier North, and the Mission te
tbcrn is still undcr the guidance of' the
Uniited Brethircn. Parties of thc Esquimanx
are indecd met witlî occasionally, but the
objects of Christian work, P're, cbiefly the
natives eof tiiese northern. shîores, and set-
tiers from Nctvfeunltnd and other places,
wlie, frein long isolation from. the means
of grace, are likely, unless plied with
sp)iritual ngencies, to lapse jute superstition,
a1)athy or infidelity.

Mr. Carpenter, ns the Pioncer. Missienatry
in this regien, is entitled te honourable
mention. Rie devoted himself, fer succes-
sive seasens, te the wvork et' teaching and
makirig Christ's naine and salvation known
te the young and the olci, unitil fiailing
bcalth constraincd hm, rcluctantly, te
retire fer a scason.

Rie 'vas follewed, and bis place supplied
by Rey. R. S. Butler eft' NIssaclitisetts,
who first visited the ]Labrador Station
serne years ago, as a student and inenther
of a scientile expedition, and tvas ledl by
bis inrerest in tie Missien, and bis sense
eof its importance, te take tlîe place, for a
tinte, of Mr. Carpenter. Mfr. Butler lins
therefore been, for sorte tinte, in charge eof
the Mission.

Ne gencral statements of' ours tvill give
sncb1 a Vivid idea eof the actua! state eof
things, ns the letters eof the Missionaries
(nmale andi female> theinselves, wvrittcn
wvhi1e surreunded by their pupils and 'their
hearers, and wlîile their hecarts tvere draivn
ont in love te the seuls of those for wvbom
they were willing te, go inte voltuntary
exile- WVe therefore give extracts:

LETTER 0F REV. R1. S. BUTLER,
ESQ-UIMAfux IER, MÂT 6, 1865.

We have, thanks te the kind, care of our
Heavenly Father, beeni ail brouglit safely
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and pleasantly througli the -%vinter, and
have ahundant reason for tlanksgivinpr
that in inauay ways vwe have been blest fair
bevond %vluat we have any reason to expert.
Oàr li.Ith on tire wvhole lias been very
0«00(1.

We have been greatly favourcd iii having
one of tirc ilst sca;sons knowvn on thre
const for a nuinher of vears; we have band
no severe rold, and no grcat storms. Tire
lowvest in(hvftted by tire thermometer ivas
14 degress Iîelov 0 on tbe 4thi Of Jantaary;
we have had no longcouîinucd cold
weatlaer, as so oftcn in past wintcrs; but
nearly evcry nionth, mild wcather and
rain, contirauing sometirnes several days.
Our fail was quite a bite one; wve hiad no
real winter Nveatlier until Derember, and
the ice wvas not fast untl the wveek before
Christmnas. We are now wvaiting for it to
break up in the river. The straits are
open, and have been for some lime, and
seal catchers froual £\cwfouîilanlld have
becn up and down aiong streamn quite fre-
qucntly during the past wcek.

S CHOOI.S.

In regard to progress in the varions de-
partrnents of the Mission wvork, the sehoot
lias gone on vcry suctessfuilly. We have
laad, about forty-five scholars on thie list,
the averac nîtendance betwcen tliirty and
forty. Mliss M. lins sparcd no pains iii
teaelîing tlaem, and they have madle good
progress, 1 tliiuk, tuider lier instructions;
tliey are very fond of lier, aîad at the samne
trne are very obedîcut to lier regniations.
They ail seemi to thiink-tbat the school has
been a vcry laleasiant one this winter; tire
parents seeni tu appreciato it also,-iore
1 tliuk than i times past. The eveniuig
sehool, under Miss Brodie, wvas very well
attended tie fi rst part of tire season ; during
tire latter part of the timie, tire young men
have been busy inost of tire tirne in getting
wood anid with tiîir bunting. But the
seliool lias gone on, auîd instructioni ins
been given to some of the older as 'vell as
the youugýer woiîncu; some have made
quite rapid progress, and are able 10 do
wiat, saune of tlîern have long wanted 10
do-read at chiapter ia the Bible. Tire
evening school lias been quite a suecess,
notivitlistandiîir zlie disadvantages under
wvhaich lias lahouirc'li aI imes, viz storrny
eveaiiugs, and often ivork to bc donc au
home. Tire older persans are mucha more
nxiouîs, mnaîy of îliem, to learil than the

vouniger ones; and iii soîne of tîre honses
thie ol wonien %vill lie scn perseveringly
perusiuîg over thecir prirners, and calling in
tue aid of ulîcîr chljdren tad grandehîîldren,

#as they go along. Miss Brodie and Miss
Maefairlaiie have also given evening Jessoxas
ia soine of the hanuses wlîerc it was con-
venient for tire people.

EPISCOI'AL MISSION.

Tire friends of Mi-,sioîus, and of this
Society especially, wvill be giadl tu know of
tire establishmuent of anotlier Missionî upon
Ibis Coast, among a people lyvbo have here.
tofore lîad but vcry feîv privileges. Just
about the tine Mr. Carpetîter left, a minis.
ter of the Church of Engiand latided on
the Coast and estabhisliîed liiiîiself au aId
Fort Island, some six~ or seven iniiks froin
liere. Hie ealled on us ait tlic Missioni
House, lifter wve liad been iii the river
seulement a short drne, andI expressed tire
utmost good will to the work oif this M~vis.
sion, and lais desire flot 10 iiicrfiere in nny
'vay wviîl tire work as carried u liere. Iii
Febrnary, duriîig a journey tîuîac zixty or
seveîaty miles to tire wvestvard, hie found
tbe people in that part of the Coast destitute
cntirely of aîiy religions privileges, and
very desirons ah the samne lane litnt he
slîouid corne anti setle amoîîg tliern, and
estabiish a sehaooi. After sffme further
conversaiona as to tbe expedieney of estab.
lisluirîg a station thîc, lie deeided 10 unove
lis fanîily to tire River St. Augustine,
about fufty-fotir miles west of thîis, andI

inae taaîbisheaî1urtes.Tlern-is quite
a largo iiiambcr of families about lîerc, somte
Ilomanisîs, and more Protestants. They
hive at varions points up ami (lown thie
Coast in ie surnuner, andI lie hiopes thiat
îlîey î%'ihl ail bc iîaduied 10 palier together
on tire river in the winter tiumie, jîibî as uhey
have licen iîîduccd to ia thais river. Ife is
10 reinove this wcek if pobbible, and a
Mission House is to bc erectud as boon as
tlie wood can bie gotten duîu n fruni tbe
river.

ItAfi TIMES.

The fears wlîicl 'vere entertaincd îiurlng
lasI stunilner that tire wviter's supl)Pies of
the people would bc very insufficicuat, are
hiappily not reaiized, so far as I have heard ;
thac inay have beea suffering aud desti-
tution in places t0 thie enst andI iirth of
thais, and it lias undoubtedly lîeex 1nauehi
h larder to 'get aliîag' amoaîg tire familles
arond us, on accouant of the scareity of
garne thais viuter; but tire people seena îo
have made up thîcir mindb to d!o with lesi 1
this ivinter, and lie slaowvî anniela mure
care and furethîouglt lu usiîg to tire best
advant-ige, wh'aî they could, of food anti
elothîing. There is a great inalrovement
aînong thien, M.Niss Brodiç, says, in liais
respect, siîace tire Mission wvas lirst esîab-
lishacd

But I wihî close here for tbe prescrit, and
sadd a postseript, if anythîing of intcrest
transpires before ire vessel arrives. We
ail expect Mr. Cai-penter iii some one of
tire earhy Ainerican vesseis, auad vith hlm,
perhaps, a new Missionary. 1 tîiink that
one is needed bore; for alîlugl îny own
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health lias been very good this past winter,
I think it needs one of a strenger constitu-
tion than mine te go about among the
people, and to bear, for any nuinher of
ycars togcther, the severe climate.

S. 'R. B.
11ev. Mr. :Butler wvas aided in 1865 by

two (levoted yoting ladies, presenting us
witli a fine specimen of wvoman's work for
Christ. For sevcral years Miss Macfarlane

*lias wrought wvith a glowing ze.l for the
saivation of the children whom she taught
and loved so well. Let us heur a letter
written by lier in 1865, and judge if ber

zeal rcmained as warm, and wi-e, and
practical as ever:
* MissioN HousE, May l2th,, 1865.

Esquiniarx River, Labrador.

first they bail ever seen. Some weeks be-
fore 1 ivas telling one c! mny boys that we
ivere going to have a Christmas triee for
the scliool, and 1 asked hini if lie lird ever
scen one; bie replicd, his large eyes growing
larger than ever, IlNo ina'am, I neyer
see'd any, they doa't grow here." Pour
boy, truc enougli.

Afier this first vacation we continued on
till towards the Ist of .February, wlien the
short iilness of one of our number rendered
it necessary te, disnxiss them for thrce days.

And again towurds the hast of March,
which seenxed to be a general shîoe "ltop-
ping" season, 1 gave them twvo days more.
Then on the fonrth of the proert month,
as more than one-haif of the scholars liad
gone to their suminer humes, and the
breaking ice rendered it difficuit for others
to attend, su that nu more than seven or
eight would bie able tu continue, we thouglit
it. hou+ t, QýQc f *ha, fr.,. fic% Du T

Now that the 'vinter is. gone and the did so with maclh painful reluctance, for
ice fast breaking rip, the tie ig ilear at thougm I liad often been very, very weaî-u
hand wvben wce can again have communica- ivith îny werk I Nvas by no ineaîis weary o
tion ivith the outer world, and knowîng<, it, but rather loved it more and miore asI
that you wili doubtless expeet to. hear continuied, and wvas ptrmittcd te sec thedirectly from myscîf in regard te this my growing fruit of my labours, and thîe up-
flrst winter in Labrador, 1 wihl now attempt springhiig of the precioris seed of trutx
te, give you a brief accouit of my life and whici' bad been carefuliy and faitlifuuly
labours liere, during tlis season nowv closîng soivn in tbese young bearts by her wvbo had
upon flue. WO gene before mc. 0 how gladhy, lbad it

WINTEW WORK.been possible, Nvould 1 have taken hold of
WcV lett Caribou Island on the 6th of these months as they gligded su swiftly by,

Octolter, andl after four cold heurs on tbe and 1e/l t/Iern finZ.li in theit- place that 1
water, arrived safehy at our ivinter home mîght have kept these dear clîildren with
"'in the river." At that time but fewv me yet longer! But the montlîs are gene
families 'vere in the setulement, su 1 couhd and they are scattered, and now I can only
ilot ùt once enter upon rny mucb lenged- commit thien, in prayer, te Jcsus-trusting
for labour iviuJî the cbiidren in tbe sehool- that He iih carry on and perfect that
rouin, but occupied my tinie in visitinDg the good work wbicbi I believe Hie lias begun
famihies tlîcî 'vithin our reachi and i n pre. in many cf their hearts.
pariîîg for the sehool, until the 24th of REVzEW.
October, when with a bopeful and trusting A omnetîuhIfudmc
lieart, I was permitted te meet my chihdrea s1cmecd huhIfudmc
and orgnîîize the sehool. The commence- good soit which had been carefulhy pre-
ment îiumber wns quite smaîî, enîy t'venty- pareil and faitlîfuhly strewn w-ith seeds cf
thrce, but nt Ille cnd of two weeks my instruction, as I expected, I found much
roll containcd nearly fifty naines-Mostuof failow and uribroken ground, demanding
the seliohars were quitc yotingtog much %vise and patient labour. Most of
occasioitally some of the older unes ' have the cliildren Ifound teachable and ebedient;
attcnded, even te some of the hunters in thougli some needcd a firm band and afew
eîîrly winter, wvhicn sturmy or Ilfahliîig could be cenquered only %vith the rod.
weather , as they weuld say, hiudered their Tle most obstinate cf thiese latter, liow-
eUtdoor occuipations. ever, soun became une cf niy hest bouys,

and bas sinice wvitten me many slaie letters,
CHRtISTMAS. expressive cf sorruwv for lus disubiedience,

From the day cf commencement 1 'nas and gratitude for aîy kindness te bim.
enabhcd to continrue wvithîout interruption LOVE 0F SCHOOL.until the Christmas holidays, when I gave
thîem a. iveck's vacation, ar wbiclî time we The upening hour wvas fine inî the morm
lnad a "B3and of Hlope " gathîering and ing, but the chihdren usually gattîered nt
rcceived seven new members; aIse a Christ- eigt, and sumetimes carlier, especially as
mas tr-ce, wvell haden ivith appropriate and thec days lengthened, wben they iweuld
'needfiul fruit, Nvith wbieh ail, eld and ncarly ail ho pre!ent at~ seven or lîalf-past,
yuung, were greatlypleased, as it was the une little girl, of thirteen years, wvith bier
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brother older, wvho live some miles away'1
was uecarly alwvays the first to greet mCe

wf a happy Ilgood mortiing,>' as I entered
the scbool room to inake the morning fire.
ïVo Storm of' this Nvin ter lias been Ilrough "
( nongli to keep her vway. Shie was always
plcasant and atways rendy to reccive in-
Strucetion, especiaily that; of a religions
nature, and I havo muchi reason to hiope
that lier young hcart lias been given to
Jesus; and 1 trust that in lhirn, she ivili ho
able to wihstand the temiptations and
trials that may corne to lier this summer,
for, Sad so Say, lier famnily are Rornanists.

1 have always sougbt so meet the chitdren
as ear-ly in the moi ning as other duties
would permit, that, before sehool, 1 miglit
hiear thema recite Seripture seicetions and
hymns, whicb many of themn learned for
me ditily, and of wvbicl I would talk to
thiem, explainiug and applying their mean-
ing to eacli. 1 atways opened with prayer,
follovcd by a portion of Scripture, %vhich,
ns we read, I ex plained and applied, asking
tlîem questions ivhieh, they wero alivays
ready to answer so fer as they were able.
I aIse gave thîem the privilege of asking
any question they chose in regard to the
presens rcadîng-,, or any portior, of Scripture
in whicb they might be interestedl, and I
was often made very happv by the close
attention given by neariy Il to wlint was
red and s'aid; aud I betieve te many that
wvas zL Inucli loved and longed-for bour.
As I closed thie Seri pture lesson, 1 catted
upen otie of the seholars for a text, of
whiclî we %ere nIl to, think during the
morning, and repeat again ut noon, when
we bind an houris intermission, part of
whicl I usually spent %vith them talking to
themi of Jesus and seeking toi tead thern te
set tlicir affections on things above. Trbe
liour for dismissal was four p. m., but I
usutally con tinued to half.past. Tie school
Nvas then closed by Mr. Btier, witlisitie-
ing and prayer, after wvhich many wvould
stili litager nenr me waiting for a fev wvords
more, and some would stay tili nearly al
liad gone that I might "ltaik just wvîth
tiiein,» and seldora would thîey ]cave me
tili, warrued by tIse dark hours of the oven-
ing, I wvas forced to Send thcmn from, me,
after kneetiug-with tbem inprayer. Friday,
after sehool, by their own requcst for a
"little ýirl's prayer meeting, ' 1 have for

senjetrne remained with themn for au lîour
of prayer. And ofteu have I been metted
to tears of joy and gratitude as 1 have
listeaced eo their simple, carniest petitions,
offered not only for theniselves, but aIso
for others, csp ecially for the poor eilîdren
ia far away heatben lands, wbo have ao
one to tell theni of Jesus : oxpressiug with
toucbing earnestness, their gratitude for
their own teachers, pra.yi0ng that Jesus
would send te theni aise, «ikind pastors

and teachers liko0 what we have got bore te
tell them about the blessed Saviotur

curir.DRneN" 'SwotII FOR CIIlSIbr.

Their deep interest in Missionarv work
und the oft-repeated question as ie what
they cati do te lbelp seind thi, Bible ta those
ivlio have never heard of Jesns, has led me
te seek for some %vay iii %vhich they could
caris a Il illite" te devoto te this bîcssed
cause. Unlike other lands, wvbcre there is
alwnys se much to lie donc bv willinLp
becarts and ready hands, liere tli&y seerned
te be noeing. No way in %vibîcbi tbev
coutd fo> ~ oi susa ble desir9x ti%1 I
remem bereltliat anîong these înoss caver-
ad rocks and bis is found a littie 1ieýy,
much resembling our inountain cratnherry,
growing quise plcnsiffnlly, and wvhich,, when

prsre~,as wve are now usmng theni,
prove verý~ îiée indeed. I tlioug-ht thtese
miglit serve thicir purpose, and totd theim
if they wvould gather sonie this season I
would ricely preserve theni and senti thora
to Montrent to be sold for thcm ; for I %vas
sure the friends of the Mission there wvould
deîiglit to assist tlîemilin thecir good %vork.
I cannet teIl vou the jov this assurance
gave theni. L\Nct cbey cjuld (1e souîledduq
and tlîey were very happy in the thought.
One litile boy, on telling hiismottier, as lic
finislieit bis recital of the plait, exelaixfled,
IlO manîma, I going to pick ticelve btiekeis
full."~ 1oor cbiîdren, liow I delight te
encourage thîei in everything good! 'liey
bave litr.le to inake theai happy licre, m-lichý
tends tac te labour the morec earnestly for
their joy ini Christ.

SUNDA'Y SCroorl.

Beside aiy day seliool iýdth'*îte children,
1 have also tauiglît a elass in te Suuiday
school, consisting of fourtcen bo,3s anti
girls, to wvlioni I havec soîgbl te fiîitlîfiil,
and who have Iisteaed tu nîy iustructious
with inuch interest and attention, antI, 1
trust, Dlot %vithîot profit.

It lias oftcn been dccply touching to look
inte thte enger faceis as 1 have talkced to
thetu of tîte'preciotîs Bible, of Jestis, and
the Nvay otI ie. One poor boy, who is
quite steaf, lias alvays given the most
careful attentioni possible, and wvbile talk-
ing I have ofteu scon hlm risc froin bis
sent and %vitlî one step forivard leati far
townîds me ia lus eagerness to hecar every
woriî, and my heart bias been full of prayer
for bum, that the life-giving influences of
the Holy Spirit migbt acempany the in-
struction givea and bring biit 1 Jesus.

In ail things and at ail tites I have
Iaboured te be faithiful te thesc little ones
entrusted to ny care, and God tias blessed
me abundaatiy. 1 have been permitted to
see thoin stcadily advancing in botli eartbly
and heavenly wisdom, and iu many of
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tlîcir yoîing lives Mlle], preelous fruit cf
the spirit lias been manifest.

VI5ITIS'G FAMILlES.
Besities miy -work u'itt the ehildren, 1

have Soughit to do somethiingr for tîcir
parents in thir ovn boules; and as often
as the iveatlier wvould permit have spent
thiree or four evaîtings iveekly going from
lieuse te house, for scniptuîre reading andi
prayer, and for the pui-pose cf teaching
those whîo Coula îlot corne te the evening
sehoot. I bave always been xnest kindty
and gladly velcoined by ail, anti have
often fottnd îny coning impationtly Ioohked
for. Sonietiines, te test Clîcir interest, I
ivould make nie attempt te read for aivhjite
afcer geoiîg in, anti have oftcn beeîî inucli
gratificd anti enîcouraged by the Il liîta"

tlîey woli give, by brusing a little
benclî and setting it by thc table hofore

a hile, dini sent oit hamp, whîich they
wouhd snuff again andi again. looking at
une ail tic tinle als thouigh tluey wanted
soiithinig, ns they neatly dici, andi wliicl
îvitlî a pra)erftil lîcant, I sougflit te give
tiieni. Thiey neyer scemeti weny elioughi
1 gav e tli ever be nuch, but werc alwa3es
leadei for inwoe 1 believe soe of tlie hîap-
piest ,if net tlie very hap1viest evenings 1
ever spent, have beon in eliese humble littie
homes, reading alld talking of Jesus te
îlicsc aecdy seuls.

T1owands thie middle of îvinter, seeing
nuil interest nianifesteti by uuany of these
motiiers. Mliss Brodie anti unyseif, anxious
te use every nicans la our pover by which

ul iiglie lent tin te Jesus, wcre led te,
S Cali eimtogetier, once cd iveek at tlîe
:7close of selîcol, for an heur cf prayer,

wliel we have continueti te do tilt die
present; and inucli encouragement andi
blossiuîg has attended cur efforts. AUl in
tic settlement have attended regularlji 50
fair as possible, storuny Nveather anti bat
wvatking mever cauisiig their absence. We
have bila tlîe joy of lîcariag froni all bnt
uevo ef thiee îvho bave met ivitli us, suppli-
cations for God's îîîerey autd forgiveness;
and wve liave realson te believe thînt sonie cf
riiese seuls liave bocîx gairhered into the
folti of tic Gooti Shieplierd, anti nuinhoreti

7 withti Ui dean chlidrein cf Geti.
TuE LORD 'S GooD)NE5s.

lindeed. %ve biave gireat reason te rejoico in
alt thîings concerning us anti oun labour
liere euis miiîer. We have been continued
in life, andi tue heatth of our lite number
rnost woîîderfuhiy precerved. I deofnot
thînk I ever spent se many months se froe
frein iliîess as during thîis vinter Wliy,
I have lest but ene haIf da.t, frôrri scient
anti a portion cf eue- Sabbatsi. Truly tic
Lord lias been gooi te us! Anti ahat a
privlegqe to be associatcd in lnbôur this

ivinter witli Miss flrodie! How littie I
knew the blessing in store for ..'.e wlieîî the
trial, of lyhich you arc already awvare, came
to me i Boston, and I sailed frein that
'port expecting, on reaclîing these shiores,
te bu left to labiour alone. Boiv noble lier
self-forgetfiness and devotedness te lier
Master'a cause, that sile ivas wyilling to
return agaîn s0 soon te thesc scelles of lier
former labours!1

MrISS IRODIPE.
I amn well aware of the liigh esteem iii

Nvhieh she is helti by the friends of this
Mission, and yet 1 feel that they do flot
know one-haif of lier wortli, andi the value
of lier life andi labours here. Sec ia grcatiy
lovcd andi appreciateti by this People far
and near, and they toke *mach deliglit ini
talking of lier life among them, especially
of that ivinter alono, in whieh she se proved
hier care, for thcm. 1 have flot spoken of
hier work this winter, nor do I neeci te, for
vou are assureti that, as in the past, she
lias been constant and untir-ing in lier efforts
for the gooti of this people and the pros.
poney of this Mission. Nor my own part,
Ifet that 1 cannet esteem her too highly,

or sufficiently express iy grateful appre-
ciation cf tic noble spirit which led lier te
return to share this wintcr wvitt me. 1
trust she may be long continued to labour
hiere; for the Mission and the people nced ber.

TRE FUTURE.
We arc longing te know wliat news

"Biais " iviii bring te, us, andi dIi we net
know tliat the dea n cs we have left be-
hinti, as Nvell as ounselves, are safe in tie
Lord's niantis, theso would bo anxious days
indeeti. Nine months is a long trne te
viait. We wonder what are the plans
ceîicerning the Mission? Will Mn. Car-
penter retun, or ivili another hc senti
%Ve trust tic Lord wvill direct. AVe, who
have tabouret with Mr. Butler, andi know
how earnest anti faitlîfül have been luis
efforts for the gooti of this people, feel that
it wvill be a sad day for themn îhen he is
esUeti te ]cave the Coast.

As the past ivinter lias been unusually
mild, tho ico is going very carly, atîd wc
hope soon te bo again at Caribou, whoa
whence we shall hook for eariy arrivais.

We hope te hean that our frientis ia
Montrent are weli; we know they wiil re-

joice te hear such good news from us, aud
we trust they wvill stilli prajy for us..

In our next numben we wilh endeavour
te, give a sketch cf the Mission tewn te
the present time, on, nt least, te the latest
intelligence receiveti.

Anotfier Misaionary.
We rejoice te knoNw that another Otînreli

wili soon bave its Missiontny on tho New
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1lebrides, 11ev Peter Milne isaving been
acccptcei andi ordaincd in Scotiand ns a
snissionary, to be supportcd by the Synod
of Otage n nd Southland. The foiliig
particulars are furnishied by the 1leformed
P. Magazine for Dcc. and Jnn'y.:-
APPOINTMENT OF REV. PETER MILNU AS

MISS[ONALY TO TUIE NEW IIEDRIDES.
lu the Report of tise Foreigns Mission

Committee submittcd to iast meeting of
Sýynod,-see Reforased Presbyterian Ma1cqa-
zine for Juiie, p. 220,-it is stated tisat; the
Synod of Otatgo aîsd Southland hiad re-
quested our Cominittee to select and en-
gage on their liehiaif a sisitable missionary
to the New~ Hebrides. In accordance wst h
this rcques.t ain cflort, was made, in tise first
instance, to seurc the services of one of
our own students, but withotit succcss.
Application wvas next made to. 11ev. Dr.
Duif, Convener of the Foreign Missions
Committec of the Free Church. Dr. Duif
rccommended 11ev. Peter Milne, a licentiate
of the Free Cisurcis. Our Foreign Mission
Com înittce appoînted Rev. Profcssor Gouild-
D. D., andi the 11ev. J. Kay, a sub-com-
mittee to make the necessary enqîsiries.
At a sssecting of the Committc un the 2d
uit., the sub-cuînmittee rcportcd sisat they
had obtined :,atisfactory cvidcnce from
11ev. Sir Ilessrv M1%oncreifl, Rev. Professor
Sm aton, and 11ev. Principal Lumsden, of
Mr. Milne's thlristian wortls, bis missionatry
spirit, aud also medical certificates that his
health %vats good, and bis constitution vig-
orous. Tiey bad also made trial of lits
gifts ns a preachier, and had much reason
to hc batibicd with hb soundnebs in the
faith, assd witis bis abilities generaliy as
an eartiest and effective preacher of the
Gospel. Afier careful consideration of the
report of tise bub.committee, of the various
certificates suismittea tao them, and after
rene'vcd conversation with Mr. Milie, the
Committee wvere unanimousiy of opinion
that bis services sbould bc nccepted in the
naineot the ýSý nod of Otago and Southiard.

Ia rec'ard tu bis ordination, as Mr. Milne
wvas a ifentiate of the Free Church, and
wvas to be in future tinder the suprintend-
ence of a Chutrch holding some relation ta
it, it 'vas agrccd to refer the case to tise
Frec I'resbytery of Edinbssrgh, with a re-
qucst that, with ail convenient speed, tiséy
wouid ordusin hiin as a xnissionary

At a meeting of the Free Prcsbytery of
Edinburgh. on the 3d tilt., tise request ivas
granted, and the 26th uit. nppointed as tise
for ordinatiou-Rev. Sir Hlenry Moncriiff
ta preach antI preside.-R. P. àM.for Dec.
ORDINATION 0F REV. PETER XILNE AS À

3M1SSIONAUT TO TUE NEW 11UBRIDES.
As intimatcd in our last number, tise

Free Preshytery of Edinburgh, at the re-

qUest o! tise Foreign iMission (omnittee of
tihe Rcformedl Presbyterian Cisuch, met on

Itise 26t1s of Novembler lest, in Free %Vest
Cisucis, for tise ordination of Rev. PeterJMilise as missionary to tise Ne'- lelîrides.
11ev. Sir Hlenry Wellwood NMoncreilï', Bart.,
D. D)., 1)reaclied, put tise qusestiosîs of tise
formula, offered tise ordinrtion prayer, and
gave tise charges te tise newiy erdaitsed
inissionary and people. Tise wvliole services
were of usuels intercst. 'rie issisters of
tise llcforined Presbyterian Cisurcîs present
svere invited to asseinte with tise Frec Pres.
bytery in tise nset of ordinations, an insvita-
tion to wlsicls tlsey wesrc hsappy to respossd.
11ev. 'W. Nisbet, tIse Clerk of tise Presby.
tery, said it wvas tise fsrst occasion iss tise
lsistory of tIse Presbytcry ils wbiei sncbh an
aseociation liad rsskcn place. Me 'vas de-
liglited tisat tise opportunity isad occsssred.

Tris 11ev. Sir Hlenr'y Wellwooul-Mlon-
creiff bas k-indly acceded to our rcquest,
and tise discourse, and Charges dcelivered hy
ii on tise occasion are in tise lsands of tise
printer, »sul %viii appear, D>. V., ils our ncxt
numisr.-R. P. 31.fur Jan<y.

To the Editor of the Ptecord,-
Si u,-Alinsgll a letter of a later date

tisan tIse foilowing bas already alil,earetl, 1
senti you thiii for insertion ils next ssue.

Yossrs sincecl,
A. SUTIssissLAND.

Scotsbumr.

STYDNEY, Assg. 11, 1888.
Rer. Dear Sýir,-B3y a letter fs-om tihe

11ev. 1P. G. MlCire-gnr iaqt smail, we learn
tîsat soine i your congregation are anssu-
ssliy contribsstissg £5 to support a nsative
tea<cler on Fate. It 'vas last year givets
to a teaciser on Aneityssm Isy mistalze. We
desire to tlsank the dioners very kinsiy for
tbe valuahie assistance tbsss renricred. Vie
aisn desire to tlsank tise ladies, wiso are
front year to year, nssistiîsg mius c lrtbiig
the pour natives. Vie liope tiscir psnycrs
are aiso daily ascesding, that thse daïkft
people of tîsat Island nsay be enliglitcuscd
and brouglst to tise Saviour. Th'ie msnsion
goods wlsicb arrived hy tise Ghaidicleer, %we
have not yet seen, an(1 of course are unable
ta acknowvledge.

I arn sorry i cannot tell youi of nny very
marked improveinent in tise state of iny
dear lsnsband's beatîs. lie is not mncels
better n lise ivas a mostîs ago. I fear hoe
wiil neyer bo quite strong again, tlsougb 1
hope lie may bie spared many yehsrs to labor
in Christ's cause, and be a cosnfort t tune
and luis littile son. 'I trust in wlsatevcr cîr-
cumstances we are placed, ive snay bu.en-
abled to say Tby %vil[ be donc."

Wben we lest heard froin tise Islands,
ail tbe mnissionaries wcere weii.

Mr. Morrison would write himself, oniy

Feb.
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it costs hini a great deal of coughing and
otlier tnplensant feelings. lie unites ývith
me iii kind regards to Mrs. Sutherlantd,
yoursolf, and childron.

Yours, very truly,
C'iKRitSTIN.t I. MosutsSON.

Fraternel.
The following courteous and kindly lot-

ter was read to the Board of Foreign
Mlissions at its last meeting. The Rev.
M1r. Goodlwill, the accepteti Misbionary of
tho Churchi of Scotland in Nova Scotia ani
Neiv Brittswick. is at preseat studying
medicine at Philadeiphia, preparatory to
departnre. se soon as circ-.rnstances will
permit, as a Foreign Missionary. It is
undcrstood bis destination is some islanti
in the New% Hebridean group :

TuBe MANSE, BELFAST, ~
26thi Nov., 1868.

11ev. and Dear Sir:-
1 have been directeti by our Foreign

Mission Cornmitteo te ncknovledge re-
ceipt of your note, enclosing an extract
mninute. of your Board of Foreign Mi.,siuns.
The Cornmittcc %vould desiro to express the
gricat pîcastire and encourag~emeunt Màhcli it
affords thcrn *to have the asburance of your
sympathy andi co operation, anti entering

athey now (Io, on an unknown track,
they regard it as of the greatest moment
te be perunitieti to avail themnselves of the
experience, which rnany )-ears anti rany
trials in )I.ssionarv labours, have enableti
your Board of Missions to attain. The
efforts of your Churchi, for the extension of
the K(ingdorn of the Lord. have alivays had
our best wishies, otur higliest esteem, and
our suncere admiration, and our Cornmittee

S anticipate, iih deep gratitude andi joy, the
da3 , whieh they trust is now not fhr dis-
tant, ivhen our Church wvill bc representeti
in the saine field, andI our Missionary wvill
lie labourers side hy side with yours.

I arn, Rev. and Dear Sir,
Yours, very sincerely,

A. M1ACLEA-N.
The ]ReV.?P. G. MÂCGRtEG;Ot,)

Secy. B. F. Missions of
h. ureh, N'. S.

Presbytery of Halifaz.
Tho Fresbysery of Halifax met in the

Session I-buse of Chaîrners Chiurch, on
Wednesdav, the 13th Jan. Present: Revs.
Rl. Setlgwick, P. G. MeGregor, John Cam.-

cron, J. McLcan, J. M. Mceod, D. S.
Gordoni, 1rufessur McNighit, E. A. AMcCur-
dy, E. Annand, Allan Simpson, J. Furrest,
Joseph Ilogg, and Robert Murray, H1.
Sm-ith, E.L Taylor, J. WV. Fleming, I. B.
Wclster, Thoé. Arrnstrong' and A. James,
E iders. Rev. A. MeL Sinclair being pre.
sont wvas askcd to sit as a corrcsponding
inernber. Mr. Annand, Moderator, pro.
si(le(. After usual opening services, Mr.
MclCurdy,, ivas appointcd to supply the con-
gregation of Slipet Harbor for two Sab-
jbaths, cxchianging Nwith the probationer
laboring there, wvitli a viewv to arrange
satisfactorily with tho out-stations of the
congregation about arrears due Mr. Wad-
dell.-T ho Clerk reported tliat lie hand inti-
rnated to the Sheiburne congregation that
their pastor hai a cail from Boston. The
congregation hiad lield a meeting and their
proceedings were laid heforo the JresbyterY.
They exprcssed muech iegrçt. at the pros-
pect of a separation between tbem and theirIpastor. Rev. G. M. Clark, yèt under the
eircurnstances they offier no oppo6ýîtion to
MNr. Clarlk's translation. Aletter from Mr.

jClark wvas rend intirnating his acceptance
of the eall from, Bo;ston. The Pres hytery

jagreed to Mr. Clark's translation, and ap-
îinted Rev. M. G. Henry to exehange
wvitli Mr. Clark, and to declare the congre.
tion vacant on the 3lst January,.-Tie
Clerk was authorized to furnishi Mr. CIa :k

Iwigls the usual Presb terial certificate.
A letter w'as read rom Mr. Glendenning

declining the caîl to Dartmnouth. 'The
Moderator stated that on the receipt of this
letter some iveeks ago ho had communi-
cated the fact to the Moderator of the Dart-
rnouth Session.

The Dartmnouth congrogation applied for
moeainin a call to Mr- Chase, and the

Prsbytery appointed Mr. Simnpson to mo-
derato on Thursday, the 28tx Jan., at 7j
o'clock.

The cail froni Nerpt to the Rov. Johin
McLeod, wvas read. It was suhseribed by
48 membors and 150,adherents, and guaran-
teed a salary $590. Tha cal! was laid on
the table, and notice was appointcd to ho
given to the Newport <'ongregation.

Tho Rev. James MeLea reported that
the caîl from Goro and Keanetcook had
corne ont unanimously in favor of Mr.
Gleadenuing. It was signed by 85 mem-
bers and 60 adhorents. Tho Gore antd
Nennetco-,k without ]lawdon, guaranteed
£600; but if Rawdon woulcl receive the
usual portion of supply,-ono fonrth,-that
station would expected hy supplenet or
otherwise, te raise one fourth of the stipend.
The caîl wvas sustaineti an" placed in Mr.
Glendenning's hands, wvho accepted it.
Messrs. MeLeodl andi Carneron were ap.
pointeti a deputation to visit. Rawdon and
ascertain the wishes of the people as to
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futuire stnpply, and to report to next meet- gonisli congregation, prc-scn,'ed 11ev. James
ihg- of tlic Presbytery. Mr-. An'xand was Daniel Mà%urray ivitlî an Address and a
aîîthorized to prescribe subjects for trials to lîandsome Pulpit Gown as a Newv Year's
b1r Glendenîîing. IGift, and as a token of regard for thiri pas.

The followîng supplies wvere appointeci tor and their high appreciation of his ser-
for Mouint Uniacke-Jatn. 17th, Mr. Glenl- vices in the Lord. Mr. -Murray accepted
deniirng; Jan. .3Ist, 11ev. John MeLeod the addrcss aîîd the prescrit, and expressed
<who is authorized to organize a congrega- ix suitable terms bis appreciation of the
tion and foirm a Communion Rl); Fcb. kindness of tlic donors.
14th, 11ev. B. Arnand ; Feb. 28th llev. A. 11ev. Mr. Hogg receivcd a very band-
Simpson. Intermediate days to bc supplied some sleigh from menîbers of the congre--
by the Committec on Stations. gation of North Cornwallis at Newv Yar.

With regard to remits of Synod, the 11ev. J. F. Forhcs. Locliaber, wvns lately
Presh ysery flrst took up the injunetion on rsne yaLdyohicnggto.
?salmody sud agrced tc address a circulairesne byaLd fbscnrgto
wo all the sessions of tie Presbytery, en- îl apadc teJobe atn
quirin wlîat measures are lieing carried A number of friends called upon the 11ow.
out for the improvement of congregational jM.Fae n etsvr utbepe
singing, and wvhat su-gestions they have to sents, as tokens of rheir personal regard for
oMfr on the subject, and also recom mending him, and appreciation of hib -services.
Psalmdat hen e o oies to b e n The Rept onal 818.N fro a sctin of his
ismdat e me o oies to bhe C mieon the 1ev. ona M8e18. ill asctin of iecs
taken of the proposed newv tune bcok. congregation, as a2 New Year's Gift.

The remit regarding a Theological Pro- Messrs. S. H. Brown and George Bell,
fessor wvas taken up %vhien the 11ev. George on the Ist Jan., called on the 11ev. fsaae
Patterson was proposed by 11ev. WilliamIn Murray, anti iii the namne of flhe Presbyte-

Mawland seconded by the 11ev. P. G. rians of Stanley Bridge, presented him Nvith
MeGregor. 11ev. Jamies.*Bennet was Pro. an address and purse 'contiing £17.
posed by 11ev. R. Sedgivick and seeonded On C'hristmas day, a deputation ofyvoung
bv 11ev. James Mcieani.-Rev. Isaac Mur- men wivateil on tîieir pastor, the 11ev. Janmes
ray %was proposed by IZev. John Forrest andi Allan, of Cavehead, aud .presented h:îin
secondea by 11ev. E. A. McÇurdy. The witîi a valuiable set of Carrnge Harness
consideration of this snhject wvith other and appendages, as an expression of their
remits of Synod is to be taken up at the appreciation of bis services, and of the
next ordinarv meeting in Halifax. kindly feelings wvith ivliich lie is regarded

11ev. 1). S. Gordon wvas authorized to by hi; eo )le. And on the evening of the
organize the Presbyrerians of Hillsboro '' P

o saine day, a party of Ladies paid a visit toand Digby into a preaching station, and t te Manse, iidtenderedl a, costly set of
dispense the Loi-d's Supper there nt au Furs for the acceptance of Mrs. Allan.
carly day. 'l'ie Annapolis session wvas
authorized to ordain eIders at the nev sta- ,%Ir. John Scott of flie Free Church con-
tion.-Txe next meeting of Presbyrery will gregation, CharlIottetowvn, being Nvaited
lie Iîeld at Brooklyn, Ne%,vport, on the 2nd upon on Newv Year's eve, by a deputation
Tumesday of February at 11 o'cloek ; and at of Sabbatli School seholars connected wviîl
Xennetcook on tlîe follolving day nt 11 is Bible chiss, 'vas prctscnted with a very
o'clock, for the ordination of Mr-. Glonden- han dsomne Bible, together ivith ain ain:)ttns
ning,-M,%r. Ilogg to preacli, Mýir. Maxwell of rnoney for tlîe pin-pose of procuring a
!0 presit1 e, Mi-f. Forrest to, address tîje min- Musme Book; tiese beangth -e thank-offering
ister, and 3f-. McGrcgor to address flic of bis class are timus rendlered aIl the more
peopie. valtiable, and the gufis are liereby gratefully
' The Presbytery of P. B. Island met at acknowledged.

Murray Harbor, and ordained and inducted From tîte Colonial Pe-esbqteianc we learn
Mr. Stephea G. Lawvson to tlîe pastoral that a deputation, from the St. John P'res-
charge of that congi-egation. 'rhe only byterian Cliurch, consisting of Mr-. Robert
other item of business transactedl ivs tlie Redey and Mrs. Samuiel Corbitt, wvaited on
reception of a icuter f îom Mi-r. fobert Onin- tîxe pastor, 1ev. J. Bonnet, on a very inter-
minýgs, iviho is under caîl fo Lot 14, in which esting ex-i-sd. They desi-cd to present
lie intimntcd his acceptance of said caîl. Mim, in the uame of tie donors, a pockés-
The Presbytery appointed its next meeting 1book contsining the sum of $243, as a mark
to bo hield *in the hasement xoom of Qucen of thoir appreciation of lus chai-acter and
Square Church, Chiarlottetown, oa the 27th %vork. as a minister of tie Gospel. Friend
Jan. Redey' made a feeling sddress ia acconi-

Presents. 1plisbing the presentation, to, whicit Mr-.
Bonnes, who was rather takea by surprise,

On the 14th Jan., Robert Trotter, Esq., Imade a vory cordial snd happy reponse.-
as the ropreseatative of the Ladies of Anti- 1Though the lady dcputy was a sulent speo-
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tator of the initeresting cercniony, silo is en-
titlcdl to the highcst praise for the kind
intercst taken lier bv her in connexion with
ivith thc origination7of this wel-meritecd and
gencrous testimnxial. 'We: congratulate
Mr. Becînet on this rencwcd manifestation
of tice attachmient of hlis congregation.

'L'lie ladies of the 11ev. D). S. Gordon's
congregation, B3ridgetown, presentcd lîim
,%vithl an addrcbs on Newv Year's day, ex-
pressive of tîteir good %viil and their appre-
ciation of lus Nvork. With the addresis were
severai articles of winter wear, '.vlich xviIi
secna-C their pastor's <omfort as lie traverses
luis ext cnlivechr.

On New Year's inorning a comnittc
Comlposed of Mcýlssrs. J. 3i[rcliiter and J.
Cowic-, waited on their piastor, the Rev. J.
1). 1%llrray, and in the nailne of tue st. Johin
1reOwbtevian congregation, MNonrton, pre.
sentàIci tui ivith an address and a furty dol.
ofr Sliglus a mr,o tnrra nadpec stiil
of laSlighars a Mrk o tirr mapdesitaion
ackn owledlgements. AltlioughI lic lias flot
beca long iii charge of tlie conigregratioui,
tItis is flot tic first valuable p)rebicutlue lias
receivcd.

ordination of the Rev. Samuel
Hlouston.

On Ttiesdiqy evening the 11ev. Samuel
Honstoni, A.?I., wvas ordnined to the pas.
tori-a charge of Calvin Church. The occa-

i; sion 'vas o11e of great interest. The 11ev.
James Bennet, acting Moderator of ]?res-

'~hytery, prcached and presided. The Revd.
gentlemnan selected for his text Lukec vii.
30-43, lieiiig Ille p)arable of '«the two dcbt-

ors." The tiiemo of the preaclier was the
iitîmciice of forg-i,%cness in produeing love,

Ssuchi love, other tlings being equal, in pro.
portionî to the extent of the forgivencss ex-
crcised. Thiis toplie wvas admirnbly illus-
trnted, and it ivas applied to jurisprudence

E as wclI as to ITief's personal relations; the
ultule being enforced by a very eloquient
pieroration on the poNver of forgiveniess.
Aftcr the discourse the stops tak-en with a
view to the ordination wcre narrated ; the

-, coîturegarion ivas askcd if it adhered to the
Scalilp anîd on rcplying in the aflirmative the
Sordination was procecded with, Mr. Houîston

liaving sigîuified ]lis adiosion, to the WVest-
uîinster Standards, and satisfitetorily an-
swcr-ed the questions required to lie put titi
mnihters on the occasion of tlicir ordina-
tion. Mr. Boennet thon offered up the ordi-
niation prayer and Mr. Hlouston was or-
dained " by the laying on of the bands of
tho IPrcsbyter-y-" The address to pastor
and people wvas delivcredl by the 11ev. «NciI
Meliny, w-ho veiy clcarly atnd forcibly set
forili their respective diffes. lu addrcýsing

'the minister, which ho did nt great length,
INr. McKay exhorted lii to hée a prayorful
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student of one book, the Bible, aiîd a
preaciter of one themne, Saivatioit througlh
Christ. Ho mighit gather luis illustrationîs
Irom, ail sources, if hoe could, but titis study
and this work were the noblest iii wîiich lie
cotîld engage. Uîîder trials and infirnuities
lie îluould not bce discoîîragcd but look, to
lus Divine Master for help. Tliese and
otiier points Mr. McKny illustratcd by a
reference to bis owvn ministerial experience
of 14 yena. In addressiîîg the people lie
said, "lPray for your miniister." The apos.
tics %veto itispired mcii, eîîjoying intiinate
fellotislipl witlî God, yet tlîey tureîv tluem-
selves back on the prayers of the believers.
liere wcre several reasoîts for tlîis. lioe

î'dîo prayed for their minister not only îwubt
clierisît a loving spirit townrds liim, but
woid feel tîtat luis success depoed( on
Divine aidl. Tluey sluould treat lus ciîarac-
ter téndcrly, ministers did flot profess to bce
fatultless; tîîey could flot rdivays bce equîally
wvel1 prepared, and those Who souglîIt for
tîîeir hla:ings in the pulpit wluich souietimes
arose from a ivant of bodiîy Iîealtlî, might
casily infliet great damage on tîte aninister
and on the cause of Christ. They ouglit
to prvde an adequate support for their
niinister. Ne ivas to"ive by the gospel,;
and uîulcss ho was piaced in circuinstances
of case; unless afixieties in regard to the
wVauts of luis finilies 'Were anîiipatedl, lie
could not dIo justice to himself nor to lus
people. At the close of :lîe ordination, the
Mloderator and other members of 1>resby-
tery extended to Mr. Houston the riglît
buand of feliowsliip, aîîd at the close ot the
services Mr. Houston recoed a moar cor-
dial welcome from tIre mýmbers of the
clînreli over whiclu he bas now been placcd,
wvitlx auspicions prospects of entering on a
carcer of usefalness, The, Presbytcry was
vcry fully represeneâ,. and the general, at-
tenidance large.- ce?. 'Pres7ýyte-naay.

ITEMS OF INTELLIGEtNCE.
DrEÂTîr oF Dit. COOIZE OF BELrÂST-

Thuis eminent divine died on the. 14th De-
rember, in the 81st yeat- of bis age. Hie
wvas one of tîte grctrrest publie in of lus
time. Ris influence in Ireland wvas im-
mense, arising front his rare talents, bis
holy zeal and blamoless integrity. Wlien
lie commcnccd luis xninistry in Ireland
Arianisni existeid to a large extent, eveai
iarnong Presbyteriaus. Dr. Cookeiwas large-
ly *instrumeuîtal, in purifying tie I>resby-
terianismn of Ireiand from titis luercsy. The
controvcrsy which ho wvaged with Dr.

Motocywas long anti keen, but Dr.
Cooko was victor. Ris influence wcnt on
increasing. Ho -vas lon.g regai-ded as the
champion of Protestautism ini Ireland, and
lie was lionoured ns no othler Minister lias
been, with the confidence of lus bretlircn
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and the esteemu of ail.* His labours ns a
Minister of the Gospel wcre extensive, and
attendcd with the best resuits. Rie was an
unconiproxnising advocate of what lie re-
garded as riglh.. Ilis death wvas litcrally a
falling asleep.

UNITED PRLS1BYTER!AN.-Dr. Scott lias
cntered ort his work as Home Secretary ;
and the veteran Mr. M'ýarGilI, as Foreign
Secretry.-Thec bildren of the Churëli
have collectedl a New Year's offering to
relieve the famine in Northern India.-
There are now in connection with the
Synod four Missionary bursaries, v iz., two
Archer bursaries of £30 each, and twvo
Baikie bursaries of £20 eachi, per annum.
The widow of the late Dr. Archer, of Lon-
don, gave £1500 to institute the bursaries
which bcar lier liusband's namne -Upwards
of' £150,000 have been expendedI by .thxe
United i>reshyterians on Missions in Ja-
maic.-Lately a good deal of 1Vost Office
wvork was arranged so as to, bo donc on the
Sabbatlî. The Synodl's Missionary Board
pctitionced the Colonial Sccretary on the
point, and the resuit wvas quite satisfactory.
The Governor, in a late dcspatch, says t-

Il I consequence of representatioris made
to mie, the matter wvas further considercd;
and by a change in the detaits o? the schemne,
as originally prcpurcd, the departure and
arrivai o? the mails fromn and at Kingrton
have been so rcg-ulated, without abandoning
the schemo of having a tri.weekly in place
of a bi-wcekl v post ecdi ivay, as te, prcvcnt
Suinday work at every post.offlce in tic
colonv, and everywhiere to avoid the neces-
sity of the conveyance of mails on that
day.'

MOTICBS, ACKNOWLEDGII.
MflNTS, &a.

CALL FOR ISO RES
At least two Mibsionaries are immediately

xvanted by the rresbi terian'Clurch of tic
Lower Provinces, one ior thie Neiw Hein-ides,
and the otier for the Coolies o? Trinidad.

The Board o? Forcign Missions request
Ministers, Preachers and Students to, consider
carefully this cal. and entrent the p ra3yers of
ail our people that itmay not be ma e invain.

Lettersofenquirvwill mneetwith immediate
attention from.

P. G. MIcGRazcoR Sec'y.

The Trcasurer acknoirledges receipt o? the
following sumns for tic nionti:

1103E MISSIONS.
Clyde River........$1532

Barrngn...........1 50
Cape Island................ 293
Canleton Village............ 138
'UpperClyde ............... 21a
Port La Tour .............. 175

-25 03

Nine Mile River ................
Frenîch River.............
Rawdon, per J. C. Meek...':....
Fali River, per J. F. Layton...
E. Branch, B. River, Plictou ....
St. Croix Section of Windsor Gong..
Fricnd of Missions, Mabou......
Cornwallis N., Balance dite....
Albion Mines. .................
Upper Kennetcook, Balance....
I3ridgewaiter...................
Scotsburn ............ .........
River Joli .a .................
Murray Ilarbour, Repayînent ...
Lot 14,1 ....
Tryon & Bousha-%v t

Col. by Miss E. Thonm-
son ............... £0 13 6

22 0U

12 50
20 0U
4 00
'1 00

28 0U
3 OU

il 0U
12 on
il 25
53 12
21 66

iMorrison.-....... 9 9
Col. by Miss Kate Gor-

(Ion................. 114 101
Col. by Miss M. A. Boyce 1 4 2ý

di Il JanieHolmes 0 15 O

Island Currcnicy. ý.. £4 17 4 16 M
A'Prcsbytcrian, N. E. Margaree.S OU0

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

flerest, o? M1r. Parks, per Mr. Jas.
F~arquhar ................... $200 OU

Nine Mlile River................. 35 50
Jamies Wier, Sear., Rogei's lI10O0
E. Brancli E. River, Pictou........ 25 00
St. Croix Section of Windsor Gong.. 24 00
A4 Friend of Missions, Mabou.... 8 O
Scotsbura .................. .. 180U

il for native teacher in Fae.. 20 OU
Shierbrookee'.. ..... .. ......... 86 60

Brdeaep or Rev. P. Morrison .. Il OU
Bosa &Tryon, per Rev. J. G.

Cameron:
Col. by Miss E. Thomson£1 Il 9

49 J. Campbell. O 8 9
49 J. iolmnes.. O 11. 6

Island Currency .... £212 O 8 67
A Prcsbyterian, N. E. blar&arce..10 OU
Middle )iver and Lake Ainslie, per

Rev. D. McKXenzie............. $11 65

Cow Bay, per 11ev. D cuad
Col. by Miss M1. Ferguson. $5 91J

M. Campbell.. 1 82J
Mary Morrison 1 Ca3

4 Il Il. Levatte.... 1 64J
49 S. MýcKintion.. 2 78
4à C. bMeDanald.. 4 90

Isabella Gillis.. 1 9Uj
BellaJones.... 1 74J

" "J. M1cDonald.. O ri

22 61j
'Less by expense, 181 ....... 1812 4

*This suin may not be ail for Foraign Missions.
Instructions xiot yet rccivcd.

Feb.
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misqijodoboit Harbour, 11ev.

Jane SibleY'3 Card ........ $1 47J
*anvBrOwNV's 4,...... 215

Jessiý Andersoq1 ........... 1 7
Clam Ilarbour:
Thioiias Stoddarts.......... 1 14J
Johln Stoddarts .......... .. .1 33

hicnghier's Grant, per 11ev. E. A. Mc-
e!rdy................ îÏný

Mlissioiiarv Box of 1r1 Jae
,Arellibald's children,Upper

Cornwltic, West &Sot,
11ev. .). Bl. Logan:
Col. by Master Jas.

r>neo, Watervillhi. 2 45
Col. bv M.ýiss Ida

I3owres,wateŽrvilCe 1 56J
-- $4 01k

Col. bv Master Jas.
1Blanchaiird, Kent-
ville ........... 4 12J

Col. I1w Master Jolin
iNceÈittrick, Kent-
ville ... ..... 6 12J

Col. bN' Miss Nancy
rerýy, Kentville.. 3 72J

- $13 97J

e loni anb gfortigw Becb.

7 47J

40O0

O 81

MN. CaldwellLnke-
ville ............ 3 67A

* Col. by 'Miss Annie
Butýrgess. Lakeville i 28J

Col. by Master A.
* Martin, Lakeville 1 75

--- 6 71 24 70
*Paplar Grave Sabbath Sehiool ... 50 39
Knox Clxurcb, Pictou .............. 27 O0

*Sabbatx School, E. River. St. Maty's,
per Miss Jane Camipbell..........i1 35

New Glasgow Primitive Churcli Sab-
batih bchool for halfyear:

Class No. l... -... --..... $0 - 40
is 2............. 050
tg ...... 0 55

4 ............. 056
5. ............. 080
6.......0 95

si 7............. 100
8........1 26

.............. 130
" 10 ............. i 62

g I......1 63
............ 1 60

13........1 75
S 14........1 78

15 ............. 200
16 ............. 275
17 ............. 360

tg 18 ............. 415
Bible Classo' 1. ..... 8 20
Little Charlie ............. O0 60

Last 'Missionary Bo.--, Onslow, 11ev.
J. Baxter ..................

37 00

O 53j

»Plart of the childrcn of Poplar Grc>ve and Chai-
mere'- Churcheî give la connection with 'thc Fort
M=esy school.

Bonsliew & 'frcn, 11ev. J.. C.
Cameron:
col. by hMiss A. Sinithi.

Bonshaw.......... £0 7 0
Col.' by MisshM. Munchi-

brank, Bonshaw. O . 8 6
Col. by Miss Ml. Fair-

hairn .............. 1 5 6
Col. by Miss E. Robert-

son ............... 012 3

Island Currency...£2 13 3
Col. by Miss Annie L.

Thomson, Tryn. £1 4 Ci
Col. by Miss E. Morri-

son, Tv yen. ........ O * 8 .4
col. bv Mliss illaggie

TFihmpson, Trven O 3 O
Col. by Samuel Walker. O 1 7

Island Currency. .. £1 17 51

The following is a statenient of the contri-
butions forwarded froixi Cliarlottetown Free
Clitrch. and acknowledged, without particu-
lars. iii last NLIo.:

1is'x Boxes in Schiool
Collection bv Scîxalars:
Misses B. J. & J. Hen-

derson & Ml. E. Scott.
Masters J. R. & J. W.

Scott E. Wyatt, & J.
M1athison..........

£3 12 li $12 02

249

0 131' 9 64

£0610 O $2166

E.DUCATIOS .

Nine Mile River ...............
Johin Knox Chiurch, New Glasgow.
Prince St. Cli., Pictou Tixeol. Hall..
D)artmnouth.,..................
à3ridgewater .. ................
,Middle Stewiacke ............ .
A Presbyterian, N. E. blargarce. .. .

20 Co
12 O0
17 85
9 3.3

«11 00
10 00

4 OU

ricovESSaxuAL FUS».

Six dollars acknowledged as received at
Sy-nod for Education, were froni b1r. Jolin
MocFarlane, oflBlue Moxnitini bein- paymien t
of subscription of the late Hui îà<cFarlane,
ta Capital Ftund as above.

SUPPLE'MENTAIiY FUS.ND

Mabou, perWalter McDonald.
Col. by Miss R. Smith...8825

. IA. bMcKeen .... 4715.
44 " Libby MeKeen. 3 50

" Lizzie Smith... 3 50
-20 00

Clyde and Jlarrington, &c.:-

Col. nt. Clyde ........... $8 '28
CIBarrington ......... 4 87k
. Cape Island ........ 1 37k
" Carleton ........... 4 38

Uppr Clyde ... 181
PôrtLa our .....o 50

- 2122

8 88

6 25
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New Milis & Point Le Nsim, per
11ev. A. )Ll.Master .............. 6 00

Dartmîouth..................... 8 90
Mýusqtind(oboit Hlarbour.$..7 50
0Cm Ilarboutr............. 4 56;
Mýeaglîer's Grant........... 4 00C _ _ 16 6
E. llranchi E. River, Pictou ........ 12 50
Annapiolis................ 16 00
B3ridgetown............... 7 OU

Wvaterville...............S$1 55
Kentville......... ....... 5 46
Lakeville...... .......... 2 25

Gay'-, River ............. $S10 75
L.ow'er Seiiacke.......... 12 00
Sihubellacadie ............ 52 25

Biuîgeiv~ater ..................
Miiddle Stewiacke..............
Clyde RZiver ..................
Trven ............... .......
W'hyeocomnahi. per 11ev. M. Stewart,
Mhfdlc River ai Lake Aitislie, per

11ev. D. MeKenzie ...........

23 00

9 26

34 00
Il on
LO 00
6 71.
2 4t
8 5(j

9 35
SYNOD >'UN».

West Point, per- A. C. flnsn . 2 OU
P>rince St. Chutrch, Pictou ..... 14 15
Baddeck.....................,t il 60
St. Croix Sec. of W'indsor Coug... 5 25

WIIl)oW'S FL'N.Ç)
A rshtran .E. M)argare.... $1 00

Cong. of E. Iranci E Rier $1 50
Col. by 11ev. J. J. flaxter.......... 3 56à
Mrs. Àlding Grey, per 11ev. K. Grant 2 0U

J)EAP & IUII1 INSTITUTION.
Friend of isisMabot,, per 11ev.

E. Aanand...................$S4 00
Mcrigonîiishi Congregation, per 11ev.

K. Grant .................... 8 00
' 1CCMAC ISSIOx.

A ineniber of Central Cong.. W. R.. 3U 50

PAYMENTS F011 "RZECORZD."
Mhe Ptiblisîter acknowledges receipt of the

11ev. T. Sedgiiick,.Ta'.taningotiche.. .SI0 0U
Rzobt. T1rotter 1-q. Altigouishi .. . .5 OU
A<tali 11oy, E-q.. %Initlaild.......... 9 O
M~r. tlexanider Arcliibald, Glenclg.. . 100OU
Mr. David Lawson, Cove 1Iead, P.E.I. 500
Mr- ,John Aitchieson, WVestchiester... .2 50
Mr. D)avid Cr-iclton, Murrayv flarbour.

P1 ......................... 450
Mr. Jamies, >1. Patten, MIerigoiili.. . 500U
11ev. D. MlNcKiiiioni, Parrsboro' ... 150
Mr. Jolîîî Rlaidie, Ottaira .......... 100
11ev. Jantes Thomison, Durliani...120O0
Miss E. Dickie, Canning ........... 250
Mr. Illughi DnnI1ap. Stewýiacze .... 750
11ev. J. Mtunro, W'allace ........... 710
b1r. W. J. D). T.obban, Chathamn, N.B. 1000
Mr. George White, 1- NoeI Rond .... 100
'Mr. Jas. Gkiss, Shutbenacadie ... 10 00
Mr. Allan Spencer,1 Great Village .... 5OU
Hiramt Snîiidh, 1sq:,« Newport ... 14 00

Mr. 1). F. Layton, Londonderry ..
Mr. lenry Arclibald, St. Mary's ....
11ev. W. Sinclair, Mabou .........
11ev. J. AMcG. MceKay, oon .
Mr. A. L. Archibald, Stewiacke ..
11ev. D). McI)ongall, Cow Bay, 0.1B..
R'. MleGregor, Esq , New Glasgowv...
Mr. Osmnond O'Brien, Noc ......
Rev 2. McKay, St. Jlolii), Ni ..
11ev. Jas. T1homnson, ])îrlian ...

Johni MNurray, E"sqj , Malfbou, CMB. .
J. Henderson, Esq.-, Wallace River ...
Robert Trotter, Esq., Antigonisli...
11ev. E. A. MeCnird3y, Musquodoboit. .
G. C. Lawrence, Esq., Port l1 ood, C.B.
Mr. IL.1E. MýcKzii, Princetown, 1.E.I.
11ev. K. icKcnzie, Baddeck, CB...
11ev. A. McL. Sinclair, Springvllle ...
11ev. T. Sedgwick, Tatainagouche ...
Z tev. II. B3. MeKay, Rvron

Ilirain Smithî, Esq., Nemwport . .
11ev. 11. Sedgwiek, Musquodoboit...
11ev. Tailes Law, Iliciticto, ....
11ev. M. G. Hlenry, Clyde .........
iiia. D. 'fîpper, lÈsq., Musc>uodoboit.
Mr. Hugli )IcNeill, South River...
lZev. W. G. Forbes, Plaister Cov...
Mr. Johni A. Logan, WÏverly ...
Mr. P. Smith, Bedford ...........
Mr. Jantesq Logan, Stewiacke...
àMr. A. K. Gralaîni, Five Islands..
Mir. James 'fate, Cape Canso...
Mr. Thos. Rtobinson, Ilaillie, ...
11ev. Dr. Kig .................
11ev. A. Sutherland, Scotsbuna..
il1* L. 1)ickev, Esq., Cornw-allis..
Mýr. Daniel liattie, Caledonia...
Johni Mfatheson, Esq , Albion Mines. .
11ev. A. Stuart, LaLe Porter...
Mr. M. «\W. Mcl.eot, St. Pat. Ch', C.11.
Mr. Alex. Grant, Up. Set.. E.- River. .
Mrs. D. Fraser, Truro ...........
11ev. 1). McKenzie, Middle River. .. .
11ev. X. MýcKelizie, lladdeck, C.B i...
Jas. A. Scott, E sq., Gore..........
11ev. J. Salmion, Clhipinan, N. B...
11ev. P. M. Morrison, Bridgewvater.. .
11ev. S. Ilouston, St. John, N..B. 
11ev. J. Waddell, ShieetîIlarbour... .
Mr. Thos. B. Gotild. River Johni....
11ev. J. Byers, Clitton ...........
-los. Grant, Esq., Little llarbour..
H1aliax........................

Feb.

6 50
2 00

1300
500U
500U
2 40
5(00
50OU

50
5 O0

1000
100U
500U
80OU

60
21 121
6 50
500U

3000
a 00
S 50

21 OU
550)
8 0
1 OU
3 50

140(0
40O0
3 OU
500
s 00

60
2 50
2 50
500U
250
3 50

3500
1050

o
500U
100U
500U
6 50
300U
500U
400U

il125
6 50
5 00
8 50
500U
8 321

THE HOME ANDJ FOREIGN JIEGORD.
Titisz {O.mE k-m FOt IG. t D is

under thie control of a Conimiittee of Svnod;
and is publislhcd nt Ilalifax by Mr. limEs

Sin&le copies, 60 cents (3s.) cach. Any one
rcntmig One Dollar wvîl1 be entitled'to a
sin5gle cop for two )-cars.

Fir copics and uplwards, to one addres8,
50 cents (2-;. 6<l.) per copy.

For e-vcrv ten copies ordered to ont, addre3s
ant additioial copy wvi1l be sent.frce.

'fliese ternis arc so low thiat the Committoe
ixnist insist on the payrnent in «<ivance.


